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UNDP's work in the focal area of biodiversity relates to the 

seventh Millennium Development Goal to Ensure Environmental 

Sustainability. The 2005 Millennium Ecosystem Assessment 

determined that in all regions, and particularly in sub-Saharan A frica, 

the condition and management of ecosystems is a dominant factor 

affecting the chances of success in fighting poverty. The regions 

facing the greatest challenges in achieving the MDGs are often al so 

those facing significant problems of ecosystem degradation. 

As the lead agency within the UN system in helping countries develop 

the capacity to manage biodiversity, UNDP focuses on two particular 

pieces of the broader biodiversity issue: mainstreaming biodiversity 

into the economic production sectors that drive national economies, 

and strengthening protected areas which provide an essential 

refuge for biodiversity, as well as a source of vital ecological services 

and other benefits to countries. UNDP's biodiversity work aims to 

connect these elements so that biodiversity is integrated as a core 

part of the development agenda. 

Biodiversity management is a key part of UNDP's environment and 

energy strategy, one of four pillars of its work, a long with poverty 

reduction, democratic governance, and crisis prevention and 

recovery. UNDP is assisting countries in meeting the 2010 targets 

agreed at the 2002 World Summit on Sustainable Development, 

and now codified into the MDG framework. We do this by building 

active coalitions of governments, communities, the prívate sector, 

civil society and others to protect biodiversity. 

This publication showcases the achievements and results from 

projects undertaken around the world by UNDP's network of 132 

country offices and its specialized environment team. The projects 

face different challenges and constraints but all work to achieve 

common objectives: the attainment of the MDGs, the alleviation of 

poverty, and the preservation of biodiversity. Our hope is that this 

publication serves as a useful resource around the world. 

Kemal Dervis, 
Administrator, United Nations Development Programme 
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Reversing the global loss of biodiversity is one of the most daunting 

environmental challenges of the 21st century. lt is al so an economic problem: 

as biological resources are depleted, the livelihoods of millions of local, tribal 

and indigenous peoples are threatened. Supporting biodiversity conservation 

and sustainable use is a primary area of investment for the Global Environment 

Facility, accounting for more than a third of our grants overall, and el ose to 800 

projects worldwide in more than 155 countries. 

Many of these projects are administered by our UNDP colleagues and there 

are many success stories to share. Whether they involve creating new markets 

for sustainable coffee in Latín America, restoring the ecological balance of the 

Okavango Delta area of Botswana, protecting the pristine desert regions of the 

Gobi in Mongolia, or any one of dozens more efforts that UNDP professionals 

lead worldwide, their impact has been, and continues to be, highly significant 

and eminently laudable. 

This publication is an outstanding introduction to this important work, and 

we hope it will give the reader an immediate feel for the tremendous number 

and variety of responses that we support to help countries sustainably manage 

biodiversity. 

Monique Barbut, 
CEO and Chairperson, Global Environment Facility 

Clean water and air, pollination of crops for food, buffers from floods and storm surges, medicines, 

cultural values, and raw materials are key to healthy lives. All of these things, that so many of us take 

for granted, are the result of the intricate interactions of the millions of species that make up the Earth's 

biodiversity and the many ecosystem services that satisfy our needs. And no one knows this better than 

the poorest groups, whose lives depend directly on access to these services. 

Yet we are destroying this biodiversity at a faster rate than at any other period in human history. lt 

is for this reason that 110 Heads of State and Government at the 2002 Johannesburg World Summit 

on Sustainable Development committed themselves to the 2010 Biodiversity Target of significantly 

reducing the current rate of biodiversity loss at the global, regional and national level as a contribution 

to poverty alleviation and to the benefit of all life on Earth. 

While the global community is making a substantial financia! contribution, through the Global 

Environment Facility (GEF) and bilateral channels, towards biodiversity protection, there remains a 

huge unmet need to improve capacity for biodiversity protection at the local, national and regional 

levels. Animals and plants, and the ecosystem services they provide, do not adhere to national 

borders. Therefore, initiatives at each level must be mutually reinforcing and will require dialogue and 

cooperation and must include all stakeholders. UNDP is doing just this. 

This publication highlights UNDP efforts, funded by GEF, to mainstream biodiversity issues, build 

institutional capacity around the world, and support the implementation of the Programme ofWork 

on Protected Areas under the Convention on Biological Diversity. 1 applaud these agencies for their 

tremendous efforts. 1 thank them for their contributions towards achieving the 2010 Biodiversity 

Targets and the objectives of the Convention, and encourage them to continue their invaluable work. 

Considering that biodiversity is the basis of all life on Earth, if we can successfully protect it, we can 

meet the challenges of sustainable development and achieve the Millennium Development Goals. 

Ahmed Djoghlaf, 
Executive Secretary, Convention on Biological Diversity 



Biodiversity faces a variety of d ifferent 

threats across the world. These include d i rect pressures, 

such as conversion of forest to permanent agriculture, 

poaching, i l legal  logging, min ing, settlement and 

uncontrol led fires, or indirect pressures from pol lution 

and hu man-induced c l imate change. U nsusta inable 

consumption cont inues, as indicated by the growing 

human global ecological footprint, which exceeds the 

planet's ab i l ity to regenerate by about 25 percent. The 

2005 Mi l lenn ium Ecosystem Assessment concluded 

that a lmost 60 percent ( 1 5  out of 24) of the ecosystem 

services that support l ife on Earth a nd make a d i rect 

contribution to human wel lbeing - such as provi

sion of freshwater, pol l ination and the regu lation of 

regional di mate, natural hazards and pests - are being 

u ndermined as a result of human activities. Two service 

grou ps, namely fisheries and freshwater provision, are 

now degraded beyond levels that can sustai n  cu rrent, 

m uch less futu re demands from a growing huma n  

population. 

The rate of ecosystem change has accelerated over the 

past SO years as a result of increasing demand for re

sources. More land has been converted to agricu ltu re 

since 1 945 than i n  the 1 8th and 1 9th centuries com

bined. The loss of primary forest s ince 2000 has been 

esti mated at 6 mi l l ion hectarés annua l ly and there is 

evidence that the frequency and extent of natu ra l  d is-

� tu rbances, such as fire, i nsect infestation a nd d isease 
¡;; 
¡;; outbreaks that affect forest ecosystems is increasing. 
§ 
z Coastal and marine ecosystems have suffered badly 
o � from human activities, lead ing to large losses of kelp 

o forest, seagrass a nd cora l habitats. 
:fl 
� 
ü 

� Five major biodiversity extinction events have been 
<( 

� recorded in the planet's h istory, each of which led to 
:e 

� profound shifts i n  the l ife forms on earth. Scientists 

� suggest that we might now be on the brin k of a sixth 
� 
2 biodiversity crisis as a result of human activities. The 
z 

§ Living Planet l ndex, publ ished biennia l ly by the World 
u.. 

@ Wide Fund for Nature (WWF) and its partners, has re-
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corded a consistent decl ine in average species a bu n

dance by about 30 percent between 1 970 a nd 2003. 

The number of species considered to be critica l ly en

dangered increased by seven percent between 2004 

and 2006 with the most sign ificant increases among 

the fish (48 percent increase), i nsect (45 percent) a nd 

repti le ( 1 4  percent) faunas. lmportant species such as 

the polar  bear have recently joined the threatened 

l ist as a result of the effects of the g loba l warming 

that has been i nduced by human activities. 

Human societies depend on natura l  ecosystems to 

provide goods su eh as food, fibers, and fuelwood, a nd 

services such as pol l ination, carbon sequestration, 

n itrogen fixation and hydrolog ical system regu lation. 

Natura l  ecosystems are a lso important for recreation, 

underpin ning the huge globa l  tourism ind ustry. The 

l ive l ihood strategies a nd food secu rity of the poor 

often depend d i rectly on function ing ecosystems 

for goods and services. The poor often have insecure 

rig hts to natura l  resou rces and inadequate access to 

environmenta l i nformation and markets and infl u

ence over decision-making - l im iting their capabil

ity to protect the environment and to improve their 

wel l-being. The loss of. biod iversity is therefore an 

important development issue. Not only is  this loss 

curta i l ing futu re development opportun ities from 

the susta inable exploitation of biod iversity goods 

a nd services, in poorer cou ntries biodiversity loss 

is lead ing to impoverishment amongst the most 

vu lnerable groups. 

Although the root causes of biod iversity loss vary, 

they fa l l  i nto genera l  g roups. The accelerating g lobal 

demand for raw materia ls, includ ing renewable re

sources harvested from the wi ld and non-renewable 

commodities such as meta ls and petroleum is lead ing 

to unsusta i nable extraction pressures in  wi ldlands 

across the planet. This is compounded by popu la

tion expansion a nd i m migration into these areas. 

Traditional management practices become unviable 

when population densities increase beyond certa in 

thresholds; increased loca l consumption of natural  

resources leads to over-harvesting; whi le urban 

demand a lso places high stress on resources, such as 

fuelwood, previously harvested for local subsistence. 

Poverty and u nder-development cause communities 

to focus on their immed iate surviva l, rather than 

longer-term susta inabi l ity - often leading to resource 

over-exploitation. This is compounded when tradi

tional environmenta l  management systems are jetti

soned, as a resu lt of the commoditization of resources 

or loss of trad itiona l leadership in loca l communities. 

Weak environmenta l governance has led to unequa l  

appl ication of ru les, l im ited accountabi l ity a nd a h igh 

degree of centra l ization in decision-making. The 

va lue of ecosystem services is rarely considered in  

economic pol icy: the  costs of  natura l  resource stew

ardsh i p  is genera l ly uncompensated whi le subsidies 

which encourage destructive land uses and favor 

sorne sectors over others a re sometimes provided 

by governments. U ndefi ned property and usufruct 

rights on communal  lands governing access to wild 

resources compound ecolog ica l problems a nd keep 

many communities in poverty. 

The relative i m portance of these mai n  drivers of 

b iod iversity loss vary with in  countries and from 

reg ion to reg ion. But they a l l  stem from human 

needs a nd desires - and these in  turn a re governed 

by humanity's attitudes, bel iefs, cu ltures; and norms; 

economic exchange mecha nisms; by knowledge, 

ski l ls a nd tech nologies; and by pol ic ies, regu lations 

a nd institutions. 

lt stands that biodiversity loss cannot be stemmed 

without targeted interventions to address these is

sues. UNDP-GEF's work to conserve biod iversity and 

susta in  its contribution to human welfare is therefore 

a imed at addressing the root causes of its loss, 

through interventions that a re attuned to globa l, 

national and local c ircumstances. 7 
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UNDP-GEF activities to conserve biodiversity 

U N DP-GEF is assisting cou ntries to bui ld their capac

ity to manage biodiversity through two Signature 

Programmes: bund les of projects sharing a common 

goa l, each l inked to the larger development agenda. 

Susta inab i l ity, a key goa l, g iven that the degrada

tion of ecosystems and the services they provide are 

a s ign ificant constra int to the ach ievement of a l l  the 

MDGs. U N DP works to address two ta rgets that have 

been set under MDG 7: Ta rget 7.A - l nteg rate the 

pri nc ipies of susta ina ble development i nto cou ntry 

UN DP interventions u nder these Programmes are pol ic ies and progra mmes and reverse the loss 

geared to address ing the threats to biod iversity by 

l ifting barriers to country actions needed to address 

the root causes of biod iversity loss. 

Signature Programme 1: Mainstreaming biod iver

sity management objectives into production sec

tor activities, to ensure that production practices 

maintain  essential ecosystem functions that susta in  

human welfare. 

Signature Programme 2: Unleashing the economic 

potentia l of PAs, so that they are better able to fu lfi l l  

their management functions, are susta inably fi

nanced, a nd contribute to susta inable development. 

of envi ron menta l resources; and Target 7.B - which 

a ims to: Redu ce biod iversity loss, ach ieving, by 201 O, 

a s ign ifica nt red uction in  the rate of loss. 

These ta rgets a re a l igned with the Strateg ic P lan 

adopted in  2002 by the Conference of the Parties 

(COP) to the Convention on Biological  Diversity 

(CBD). The p lan  a ims to enhance the effectiveness 

and coherence of the measu res being taken to im

p lement the three objectives of  the  CBD i n  order to 

achieve by 201 0, a s ign ificant red uction of the cur

rent rate of biod iversity loss at the g lobal, reg ional  

and nat ional level. I n  add ition to M DG 7, U N DP-GEF 

biod iversity actions can be d i rectly related to 

Goal 1 : Erad icate Extreme Poverty and H u nger; 

Activities are designed to make a contribution to the Goa l 3: Promote gender equa l ity and em

attainment of the M i l lennium Development Goals power women; and Goal 8:  G loba l  Partnersh ip for 

(MDGs), in particu lar  MDG 7: Ensure Environmenta l. Development. 

Th is booklet reviews progress made by a variety of 

U NDP-GEF projects in meeting the 201 O biodiver

sity targets across the g lobe under these Signature 

Programmes. The sample of projects selected is i l l us

trative of the work U N DP is undertaking in different 

reg ions, dea l ing with different cha l lenges. 

Mainstreaming biodiversity 

into production sectors 

Most biodiversity i n  the world resides outside PAs 

in lands dedicated to various production activities, 

includ ing agricu lture, forestry, fisheries, min ing 

and tou rism. The integration, or mainstreaming, of 

biodiversity-friendly objectives into these produc

tion sectors constitutes a key vehicle for achieving 

biodiversity conservation. lf these industries see 

biod iversity maintenance as a negative ba lance sheet 

item, then the chances a re that these lands wi l l  be 

transformed and thei r biod iversity lost. Commun ities 

and businesses need to be persuaded that there is 

a l i nk  between the va lue of ecosystem goods a nd 

services and susta inable economic development. 

UNDP is tackl ing this  need through pi lot activities 

in a number of production sectors where there is a 

receptive prívate sector and communities ready to 

invest in conservation. 

Key mainstreaming activities in  the biodiversity port

fol io include systemic level i nterventions that a im to 

influence the pol icy framework governing produc

tion sectors as wel l  as institutional level i nterventions 

designed to enhance capacity to address biodiversity 

management needs in economic sectors. Ba rriers are 

being addressed by funding the development of 

more integrated p lanning systems, strengthen ing in

dustry watch-dogs; bui ld ing management expertise; 

and strengthen ing monitoring and reporting capaci

ties. At an individ ual  level UNDP works to i ncrease 

Ba rrier remova l activities may a lso include bui ld ing 

ski l l s  at individual  leve! to design and pi lot i ntegrated 

land management models. The focus he re is on work

ing with champions in each sector that have shown 

wi l l ingness to engage around conservation issues 

and who may serve as role models for the production 

sector and stimu late repl ication of successful inter

ventions. S ince traditional financia!  capital markets 

wi l l  not usua l ly finance biod iversity-friendly prod uc

tion activities if thei r performance remains unproven, 

UNDP works to sensitize financia!  managers to the 

investment opportun ities offered by eco-friendly 

businesses. lt  a lso empowers communities by bui ld

ing their capacity, often through cooperatives, so 

that they can apply to credit institutions for funding 

or establ ish their own micro-cred it fac i l ities. 

UNDP a lso st imulates the development of Payment 

for Environment Services {PES) schemes, to compen

sate resou rce managers for the costs they incur in 

protecting biod ivers ity. Such schemes aim at interna l

izing the benefits that derive from better biod iversity 

ma nagement in production practices to provide an 

incentive for sou nd stewardship. At  the same time 

it assists communities and entrepreneurs to access 

'green' markets that va lue commodities that have 

been produced in a biod iversity-friendly manner. 

Strengthening protected areas 

Protected areas {PAs) are widely recognized as a 

cornerstone of biod iversity management and sus

ta inable development. A comprehensive, effectively 

managed a nd ecologica l ly representative g lobal 

network of protected areas is crucial if the rate of 

biod iversity loss is  to be reduced. By the end of 2006, 

there were nearly 1 07,000 PAs in the world covering 

1 3  percent of the area of land a nd territoria l waters. 

ski l l s  to determine susta inable off-take rates for wi ld Whi le ind iv idual  d ifferences exist between countries 

resources, and estab l ish and adapt management and reg ions, it is possible to characterize sorne 

strategies and mechanisms. genera l  deficiencies in PA estates, which include: 9 
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inadequate bio-geographic coverage, weak  manage
ment effectiveness and weak  financia! susta inabi l ity. 
Despite the large coverage, the g loba l  PA estate is 
not representative of al l  ecosystems. Analysis shows 
that the Convention on Biological D iversity's target 
of 1 O percent PA coverage per ecosystem is yet to 
be ach ieved in a large number of the world's 825 ter
restria l ecoregions and 64 large marine ecosystems. 
There a re a lso s ign ificant gaps in species representa
tion with in the network a nd the habitats a nd the 
main populations of many species facing extinction 
l ie outside the PA network. Moreover many PAs 
a re managed ineffectively, a nd lack the financia!  
resources to ensure susta inabi l ity. Many protected 
areas have not been legal ly establ ished a nd have l it
tle or no management capacity. Others do not work 
to the benefit of indigenous and loca l com mun ities 
- a l ienating them from conservation efforts and 
increasing the cost of managing sites. 

In many cases, these problems can be traced to a 
perceived d isconnect between PAs and the susta in
able development agenda. UNDP assists cou ntries 
to establ ish the governance frameworks needed to 

strengthen PA management at the systems level, 
a nd u n leash their economic potential by harnessing 
d i rect use va l u es (susta inable tou rism, or d i rect use of 
resources) or susta in ing ecosystem services. UNDP's 
strategy is to address gaps through country-specific 
interventions that seek to strengthen management 
of protected area systems by addressing exist ing bar
riers at systemic, institutiona l, ind ividual a nd financia! 
levels. U N DP works through strateglc partnerships 
mobi l ized with governments a nd the prívate sectors, 
NGOs a nd CBO groups that bui ld on their respective 
strengths. Th is a ims at mobi l izing funding a nd man
agement know how to strengthen PA systems but, 
just as importantly, takes a rights-based approach by 
ensuring that local communities a re seen as partners, 
and not a ntagonists, in PA management, a nd have 
clear rights and responsib i l ities in the management 
equation. 

Key PA barrier remova l activities at the systemic level 
incl ude broad-based consensus-bui ld ing among 
stakeholders, strengthening the pol icy a nd legal 
framework, esta bl ish ing systems to fac i l itate institu
tiona l cooperation across government agencies, civil 

Global Results 

UNDP has mobilized a total of US$ 830 million in GEF funding and 

co-finance of US$ 1.3 billion to address biodiversity loss. Within 

this larger envelope, a total of US$ 350 million in GEF funding and 

US$ 630 million in co-finance has been mobilized in the five years 

since the 201 O biodiversity targets were announced by the CBD

COP. The UNDP-GEF biodiversity portfolio has registered significant 

achievements in that period. They include the creation of 154 new 

PAs covering 9. 95 million hectares, the improvement of management 

effectiveness in 419 PAs covering an area of 51. 74 million hectares, 

and mainstreaming efforts covering more than 46 million hectares 

of land. The case studies in this book showcase sorne of these 

accomplishments. 

society a nd the prívate sector, and establ ish ing knowledge networks that bui ld 

the capacity to mobi l ize and apply information to improve PA management 

a nd improve the publ ic  profi le of PAs. At a n  institutional level, barrier remova l 

activities genera l ly focus on strengthen ing the capacity of PA authorities and 

other agencies so that they can perform basic functions such as p lanning, 

monitoring, enforcement and reporting, implement appropriate pol icies and 

adapt their management strategies to address changing threat profi les within 

the PA network. I n  order to make the g lobal PA system more representative 

of a l l  threatened biodiversity, UNDP works through the GEF partnersh ip with 

the aim of achieving a new management paradigm based on co-management 

betweén resident communities, government and, in sorne instances, the prí

vate sector. Many new PAs a re being establ ished as Community Conservation 

Areas (CCAs). 

I nd iv idual  leve! activities a re designed to enha nce staff sk i l l s  in PA authorities 

as  wel l  as comm u nity i nstitutions made responsible for PA co management. 

Fi nancia !  barriers a re an i m portant target a rea for UNDP work: most PAs a re 

capable of generat ing economic val ue from tou rism, and ecosystem services. 

However, these va l ues a re rarely considered in the cost-benefit ca lcu lus  em

ployed when making budgetary a l locations to the PA system and, as a resu lt 

many PA systems are u nder-fu nded. A key U N DP strategy is to capture these 

financia !  benefits and en su re that they a re reta ined for the management and 

strateg ic expa nsion of national  PA systems. 

Factbox 

The surface area of the Earth is 510 

million km2, of which about 71 percent is 

covered by the oceans. The land surface is 

divided into eight bio-geographical realms 

that represent the majar terrestrial animal 

and plant communities. The general ten

dency is to find more species towards the 

equator and fewer towards the poles; there 

also tend to be more species in areas with 

high levels of topographic diversity and 

low levels of climate variability or extreme 

climate events, particularly periods of low 

rainfall and low temperature. Seventeen 

countries, most of them located in the 

tropics, are known to harbor the major

ity of the Earth's species, and are known as 

'megadiverse' countries. WWF has developed 

an ecological land classification system that 

divides the planet up into 14 biomes, called 

major habitat types, which are further sub

divided into 825 terrestrial, 450 freshwater 

and 229 marine and coastal ecoregions. 

Among these, 238 ecoregions (made up of 

142 terrestrial, 53 freshwater and 43 marine 

regions) are considered to be high conserva

tion priorities. These are known as the'Giobal 

200 ecoregions: Conservation lnternational 

has identified 34 regions worldwide, labeled 

hotspots, defined as areas with at least 1500 

species of endemic vascular plants which 

have lost 70 percent of the original vegeta

tion. These hotspots cover 2.3 percent of the 

Earth's surface. 

The UNDP-GEF global biodiversity portfolio 

includes projects supporting country-driven 

biodiversity management efforts under 

the two signature programmes in 189 of 

the Global 200 eco-regions and 30 of the 

hotspots. 

�----------------��--------�� ,, 
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MAINSTREAMING B IODIVERSITY 

Transhumance for Biodiversity Conservation in the 

Southern High Atlas 

MOROCCO 

Reviva! of pastoralism works 
towards ecosystem symbiosis 

The Atlas Mou nta in  Range is one of the few 

relatively untouched large Mediterra nean 

mounta in  systems. The Atlas and the 

Anti-Atlas Range have sign ificant national a nd 

g lobal importance a nd harbour more than a th ird 

of Morocco's endemic plant d iversity. They provide 

water, food and an imal  feed reservoi rs for a large 

proportion of the country's population a nd are an 

outstanding natura l  heritage s ite with important 

eco-tourism potentia l .  

The project zone harbou rs 21 taxa of the 1 64 plants 
· endemic to Morocco a nd 50 percent of a l l  Morocco's 

terrestrial vertebrates. 98 out of Morocco's 236 bird 

species nest there whi le half of Morocco's endemic 

mammals and the endemic and endangered Sahara 

bee have been sig hted. 

The dominant form of economic production in 

these areas is agro-pastoralism, particularly mobile 

l ivestock-raising along with sorne seasonal cu ltiva

tion in streams. Human interaction has shaped 

the landscape and species composition, as many 

plant species are dependent on grazing for their 

survival. Since the 1 960s, however, traditional l ivestock

raising has changed in favour  of more settled l ivestock 

production and farming. As a result, former pastures in 

the plains and mid lands have been either over-grazed 

or ploughed up, the water table is showing signs of 

long-term depletion, land is increasingly degraded, 

habitats for wildl ife are being destroyed, and the equ i

l ibrium sustained over thousands of years is at risk. 

Settlement and conversion of land to crops has 

resu lted in  overgrazing of pastures and overuse of · 

bushes for fuelwood. Since the pla ins a nd mid lands 

were trad itional ly u sed as com munal  winter pastures, 

their settlement increases the threat to highlands 

biodiversity as wel l. Modern and tradit ional institu

tions a re unable to control chaotic, unsusta inable 

settlement in  margina l  lands. Although common 

property tenure laws exist, they are unclear and 

therefore inadequately appl ied. 

Threats to biodiversity a lso arise from indiscriminate 

settlement, conversion of wetlands and common pas

tures for crops, reduced livestock mobil ity, and l imited 

understanding of the pastoral/ecosystem symbiosis. 

Project description 

The project works as part of an innovative govern

ment intervention integrating pastora l range 

management with biod iversity conservation in  a 

grazing-dependent ecosystem. lt is encou raging the 

revival of bio-friendly mobil ity and com mon property 

management reg imes, helping establ ish incentives 

for rangeland a nd wi ld l ife biod iversity conservation 

and mainstreaming biodiversity issues into provin

cial and national pol icy debate. The project is a lso 

su pporting land use plan ning through the establ ish

ment of l ntegrated Biodiversity Conservation and 

Susta inable Management Plans. 

Project results 

Systemic  level ca pacity 

• The project has increased the a na lytica l under

standing of economic, socia l a nd ecological 

benefits that derive from pastora l management 

systems. On this basis, it has addressed key bot

tlenecks that prevented the reviva l of mobile 

l ifestyles: cu ltura l  denigration of transhumant 

culture; l im ited provision of services in  transhu

mant areas; and the unfounded bel ief in the 

economic superiority of settled agricu ltu re. lt 

has tested mobile schools to provide education 

and has faci l itated the insta l lation/restoration 

of basic pastora l infrastructure to open up new 

spaces for grazing. 
. ..  

Fund ing has been made avai lab le to encourage honey production with the endangered 

Sahara bee instead of the a l íen B lack bee. Not on ly does this rep lenish the bee popula

tion and generate income from the specia l honey produced, it a lso ma inta ins  wi ld flo ra l  

composit ion, a s  t h e  Sahara bee h a s  a symbiotic, codependent re lationship with severa l 

endemic p lants. The project has  a l  so he lped establ ish a gene ban k  for the conservation 

of the five most th reatened p lant species ( loca l tu rn ip, ye l l ow ca rrots, mil let , dwarf mil let, 

and orbe). 

l n st itut iona l leve l capacity 

• The project has worked to mainstream conservation issues into trad i

t ional i nstitut ional bodies responsib le for pasture management as wel l  as  

newly-created pastora l  organ izations. I n  this  way it has revived a nd re

conci led customary institutions and modern admin istrative bodies. These 

organ izations receive tra in ing in  resou rce management a nd biod iversity 

conservation. 

• l nstitut ional coord ination has been a nchored to ensure susta inab i l ity of in

vestments and commitments beyond the project l ifetime. The project has 

developed partnersh ips with institutional  sta keholders for the i ntegration of 

biod iversity conservation in land pla nn ing and a l location. 

• The project has reinstated 70,000 ha of trad it ional pastu res regu lated by cus

toma ry law. An area of 1 2,000 ha has been declared a permanent reserve har

boring wi ld Cu rvier's gazel les. The project has a lso he lped reduce fuelwood 

demand by: insta l l ing more efficient col lective ovens; faci l itating access to 

butane gas; a nd reinstating tradit ional  vegetation management practices. 

This has redu ced household consumption of fuelwood by 7 1  percent from 

2,240 to 640kg/year. 

Market i nce nt ives 

• The project esta bl ished a revolving fu nd to develop loca l prod ucts that 

contribute to revita l izi ng nature-friend ly mobile l ifestyles. Women's associa

tions a re supported i n  enterpri ses i nc lud ing the marketing of capers, local 

a rt isana l  products, such as ta pestry; and med ic ina l  a nd aromatic plants. lt  

has a l so i n itiated a genetic enha ncement and conservation prog ramme for 

loca l sheep and goat populations, supported the National Ovi ne and Caprine 

Association and the commercia l ization of animal products. 

l nvestment i ncent ives 

• The integrated ma nagement and development p lans prepared by the project 

i nc lude packages of investment options designed to reconci le biod iversity 

conservation with basic human needs. The revolvi ng fund was used to kick 

start revenue generati ng activit ies (see Factbox). 

• I n  order to chan nel a nd orient tou rism investment, the project developed 

a n  eco-tourism charter with institutional, prívate and comm u nity partners. lt 

a l  so esta bl ished a 'Cie-Verte' brand la bel for eco-fr iendly tou rist fac i l ities. 

I ndivid u a l  leve ! 

• The project has contributed to changing the perception of nomadism from 

an outdated practice to an economica l ly prod uctive cu ltura l  asset. Ten wom

en's associations, 300 shepherds, and thousands of ch i ldren have benefited 

from the services cata lyzed by the project and can now em brace their mobi le 

l ifestyles with pride. 

On-going (2001 - 2008) 

GEF grant: 

Co-finance: 

Project cost: 

US$ 4.252 million 

US$ 5.387 million 

US$ 9.639 m ili ion 

Partners: Ministry of Agriculture 

and Maritime Fisheries - Ouarzazate Direction; 

local public and prívate institutions. 
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MAINSTREAMING BIODIVERSITY 

Cape Action for People & the 

Environment (C.A.P.E.): ABI 

SOUTH AFRICA 

Creating a sustainable 
wildflower harvest industry 

The Cape Floristic Reg ion (CFR) is the smal lest 

of the world's six flora l kingdoms, yet one 

of the richest. l t  harbours more than 9,600 

different species of plants - 70 percent of which 

are found nowhere else - and is home to 560 ver

tebrate species a nd numerous invertebrates, many 

of which a re h igh ly special ized and dependent on 

the endemic flora. Whi le mounta inous areas rema in 

relatively intact (most a re water catch ment a reas and 

not su itable for agriculture), less than five percent of 

lowland areas a re protected and these areas tace 

accelerating threats from agricultura !  expa nsion and 

· the spread of a l íen invasive plants. 

The trade in flowers from South Africa is est imated 

at more than US$ 45 mi l l ion per year. In the CFR, the 

harvest of wild flowers such as proteas and ericas 

is  a lucrative business, but only susta inable in  the 

long-term if harvesting fol lows conservation l ines. 

The wi ldflower industry can provide a com petitive 

a lternative to wheat farming and ostrich husbandry, 

two land uses in  the CFR which threaten biodiver

sity. However, a num ber of barriers hamper the 

development of a susta inable wi ldflower industry. 

Production barriers include i l l-defined harvesting 

levels a nd weak regu latory a nd enforcement re

gimes. Distribution and marketing ba rriers include 

an absence of coord inated supply networks to 

draw prod uct from large areas and avoid loca l ized 

over-harvesting; and lack of ma rket access and 

sufficient returns to reward landowners for the ef

fort needed to manage their lands in conservation 

compatible ways. 

Project description 

Cape Action for People and the Environment (C.A.P.E.) 

is an ambitious  long-term programme to protect the 

CFR. The Agu l has Biod iversity l n itiative (ABI), one of 

several C.A.P.E. in itiatives, was establ ished to protect 

the biodiversity of the Agu lhas P la in which consists 

of 270,000 hectares of coasta l lowlands and undu lat

ing h i l l s  at the southern t ip of Africa. lt is a reg ion 

of exceptional biod iversity, with 2,500 indigenous 

plant species, inc ludi�g remnant patches of coasta l 

renosterveld a nd lowland fynbos, two of South 

Africa's most threatened vegetation types. Over 

1 30,000 hectares of wi ldland in this a rea has a l ready 

been converted or degraded. 

Although the CFR is home to sorne of South Africa's 

most productive farms, under-employment is h igh. 

Conservationists face the dual  chal lenge of preserv

ing priority habitats whi le ensuring that the land 

remains productive and provides new l ivel ihood op

tions for the reg ion's d isadvantaged commun ities. 

I n  order to promote land uses that a re com patible 

with conservation and reduce the development 

footprint on biod iversity, the project is  working with 

fa rmers to secure and protect land from insensi

tive agricultura !  development, uncontrol led fires, 

a l íen invasive species and the over-exploitation of 

There a re e lose to 2000 bu lbous plant species in South Africa. Many popu la r  garden fiowers 

g rown from bu lbs- i nc lud ing g ladioli, a rum l ilies, watson ia, freesias and ixias - orig inate in 

the Cape Floristic Region. Although most of these species a re now propagated overseas, 

the industry's long-term survival depends on the conservation of wild genetic materia l .  

Many species have extremely restricted ranges, found in  smal l  often fragmented a reas 

that a re threatened by habitat c lea rance and degradation. This is particu la r ly true for low 

land bu lbous p lant species. The CAPE. prog ram me is he lping protect this flora through 

a stewardsh ip programme that  works with landowners to designate important parce ls  of 

land as  protected a reas under Provincia l environmental legis lation .  

wildflower resou rces. There are fou r  com ponents to this strategy: PA expansion to 

safeguard sensitive a reas; awa reness-ra ising; and two land uses compatible with 

conservation - the promotion of susta inable wildflower harvesting ; and nature

based tourism. 

Project results 

• Prior to the project, only 48,000 ha of the Ag ulhas Plain enjoyed formal conser

vation status. The area of land under lega l ly binding conservation management 

agreements in prod uctive landscapes has now increased to 88,000 ha, with a 

further 32,000 ha in the process of being added. The flower com ponent has 

made a majar contribution towards this result. Wi ldflowers are being sourced 

through susta inable harvesting on 30,000 hecta res of land and, as a result the 

natu ra l  habitat is being mainta ined. Employment for certified flower pickers 

and packers has doubled over the past three years. 

Prod u ct ion leve! 

• The Flower Va l ley Conservation Trust was establ ished as  an NGO in 1 999 

to undertake resea rch, tra in ing and monitoring of the flower industry. 

Susta ina ble ha rvesting levels for d ifferent species have now been esta bl ished 

th rough fie ld work by expert bota n ists. A record ing protocol is in place, a 

species identification sched ule  is ava i lab le, and a data ca pture system has 

been establ i shed. A Code of Practice for flower ha rvesting has been devel

oped and CapeNature, the provincia l  conservation authority, gra nts harvest 

perm its based on adherence to the Code. An aud it ing and certification system, 

with an associated brand and ma rketing strategy, is being developed 

to assure premi u m  retu rns which wi l l  encourage certified ha rvesters and 

exporters to ha rvest in  a n  envi ron menta l ly-susta inable and socia l ly 

respons ib le way. 

Prod uct sou rc i ng  a n d  d i st ribution 

• A prívate com pany, Fynsa Pty Ltd, set u p  three years ago with prívate capita l  

to source and market susta inably ha rvested wi ldflowers, works i n  partnership 

with Flower Va l ley. Fynsa is sel l ing prod uct d i rectly to reta i lers to maximize 

price returns at the farm leve!, thereby increasing conservation incentives for 

producers. Fynsa registered annua l  sales of over US$ S mi I l ion in 2007, with an 

annual  growth rate of  up to 40 percent. A major marketing dea l has  recently 

been secured with Marks & Spencers in the UK, which sel l s  and promotes 

Fynsa's flowers under its social responsibi l ity programme. A new marketing 

dea l  is being negotiated with SA-based grocers Pick 'n Pay, to d iversify into the 

loca l market a nd a partnersh ip has been esta bl ished with the U K-based Better 

Flower Company to diversify into overseas markets. 

On-going (2003-2009) 

GEF grant: 

Co-finance: 

Project cost: 

US$ 3.226 mi Ilion 

US$ 8.559 million 

US$ 1 1 .785 mili ion 

Website: www.capeaction.org.za/ 

Partners: SANParks, CapeNature, Flora and Fauna 

lnternational, Shell Foundation, World Bank 

- Development Marketplace 
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MAINSTREAMING BIODIVERSITY 

Control of lnvasive Species in the 

Galapagos Archipelago 

ECUADOR 

Galapagos islands get 
tough on invasive species 

The Galapagos make up one of the world's 

most ecolog ica l ly intact and d iverse oce

an ic a rch ipelagos. As much as 95 percent 

of the is lands' orig ina l  species composition remains, 

compared to extinction rates of over 50 percent in  

many other archipelagos. Th is is attributed largely to 

the late arrival of humans and the fact that in 1 959, 

97 percent of the is lands' land area was set asid e as 

a Nationa l Park by the government. However, the 

is lands' biodiversity sti l l  faces pressures. 

The most sign ificant cu rrent threats to the is lands' 

· biodiversity stem from the introduction and spread 

of a l ien invas ive species, that out-compete, prey 

on, or smother native fauna and flora. Many a l ien 

invasive species have been introduced in  the past 

30 years, corresponding with the growth of the hu

man population, now estimated at over 20,000, a nd 

visitor numbers (sorne 1 20,000 per year). Contro l l ing 

the spira l i ng bio-invasion requ i res mainstream

ing invasive species management into the main 

production sectors - trade, tourism and agriculture 

- that drive their i ntroduction and propagation. Th is 

measure a lso protects the nature-based tou rism that 

provides the Galapagos with its principa l l ivel ihood 

(77 percent of income, and 6 1 .3 percent of jobs). 

Complementary action includes reducing and, where 

feasible and cost-effective, erad icating populations 

of key invasive species to make future prevention 

and control more feasible and susta inable. 

Project description 

The project is working with a number of Galapagos 

institutions, mun icipa l ities and the genera l  publ ic 

to prevent the introduction of new invasive species 

and control the propagation and growth of existing 

popu lations. l t  i s  working to overcome a number 

of barriers that hamper prevention and control 

i nc luding barriers at the system ic level, such as 

sectora l pol icies that do not address invasive spe

cies control. At the institutional  level, the project 

works to strengthen quara ntine and inspection pro

ced ures and, at the individua l  leve!, to bui ld  capacity 

among stakeholders. A cross-cutting issue for the 

project is  to secure long-term funding to mainta in  

prevention a nd control at  sufficiently h igh levels. 

Th is is critica!, as the threat posed by bio-invasion is 

a permanent one. 

Project results 

Systemic  level 

• The project has helped introd uce pol icy and 

regu latory instruments that provide stricter 

control over species introd uctions. There is 

now a lega l req u i rement for a l l  a rriving organic 

materia l cargos, passengers and luggage to be 

inspected. A l i st of restricted or forbidden im

ports has been approved and manuals deta i l ing 

28 inspection procedures have been produced. 

Regu lations for the dis infection of a rriving com

mercial  a i rplanes and sorne sh ips have been ap

proved, a nd are enforced by tra ined inspectors. 

There a re a l ready over 1 ,000 documented cases of a lien species in the Ga la  pagos inc l ud

ing 500 pla nts, 25 vertebrates (fera l goats, p igs, dog s, rats, cats, mice, donkeys and cats), 

and i nvertebrates such as ants and cockroaches. l nvasive species a re introduced de lib

erately or accidenta l ly as agricu ltu ra!, hort icu ltu ra! or  ornamenta l p lants, or in shipments 

of imported goods both from the ma in l and to the a rchipelago, and between is la nds. 

Many th rive under loca l conditions, a nd propagate natu ra l ly, t h reatening evo l utiona ry 

processes and biodiversity th rough competition with ,  and d i splacement, predation, and 

pa rasitizat ion of  native and endemic species. 

• An invasive species control strategy for the agricu ltura! and l ivestock sector 

is in the final  stage of approva l and a s imi lar  proposa l for the tou rist sector is 

being advanced. The INGALA Counci l - the main governing body for regiona l 

development plann ing - approved a Tota l Control Plan (TCP) in 2007. 

Systemic leve l 

• The project has helped strengthen local and national institutions and increase 

community involvement in further im proving inspection and quarantine sys

tems. The quarantine system is now estimated to be 95 percent effective for a i r  

transport and 60 percent for marine, compared to five percent for both services 

at the start of the project. Around 80 percent of inspectors have been tra ined 

and 80 percent of the system is judged to be operating accord ing to inter

national standards. lnstitutional  Com mittees of l nvasive Species Management 

ha ve been set u p  in the three inhabited is lands and are fu l ly operational in two. 

A system to coordinate regional p lann ing on invasive species control measures 

between INGALA and the nationa l, reg iona l, and loca l levels has been created. 

Publ ic participation now forms an integra l part of the fight and includes local 

regulations for pets, i ncreased awareness of the problem and pi lot community 

monitoring programmes to help early detection. 

l nst itutiona l  a n d  i n d ivid u a l  ca pacity 

• I nd ividua l  and institutional  capacity bu i ld ing for erad ication and control of 

exist ing species has hel ped bring severa l key aggressive invasive species un

der contro l. They inc lude goats, cats, don keys, fera l p igs and dogs, b lack rats, 

ants, Rock Pigeons; fi re a nts and two species of blackberry. The successfu l 

erad ication of fera l goats on l sabela is la nd, which makes u p  ha lf of the a rchi

pelago's land mass, was the world's l a rgest prog ra mme of its  type. National  

ca pacity has been ra ised so that the Ga la pagos National  Pa rk service is able 

to im plement the eradication methods developed by the project without 

outside assistance and complement its mai nstreaming work for prevention 

of new introd uctions. 

Fi nancia ! sustaina bil ity 

• An endowment fund - the Fund for the Control of l nvasive Species in the 

Galapagos Archipelago - has been establ ished to ensure that the recurrent 

costs of bio-i nvasion control can be met after GEF funding ends. All the legal 

instruments to operate the fund are ready and its design a nd structure has un

dergone externa ! eva luation. The fund has a l ready received US$ 1 mi  I l ion from 

the Ecuadorian government and another US$ 2.1 9 mi I l ion through the U NESCO 

World Heritage Center, with su pport from UN Fou ndation and Conservation 

l nternational. I n  March 2008 the Galapagos National  Park com mitted US$ 1 

mi l l ion and a further commitment is expected from the Ecuadorian govern

ment in addition to the GEF contribution of US$ Smi l l ion. 

On-going (2001 -2008) 

GEF grant: 

Co-finance: 

Project cost: 

US$ 1 8.300 million 

US$ 24.832 mili ion 

US$ 43. 1 32 million 

Partners: Ecuadorian Ministry of the Environment, 

the Gala pagos National Park (Parque Nacional 

Galápagos), Instituto Nacional Galápagos 

(INGALA), Servicio Ecuatoriano de Sanidad 

Agropecuaria (SESA) and Charles Darwin 

Foundation (CDF) 
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MAINSTREAMING BIODIVERSITY 

Building Capacity for Local Conservation & Sustainable 

Use of Biodiversity in the Okavango Delta 

BOTSWANA 

Mainstreaming biodiversi ty 
in the tourism sector 

The Okavango Delta in northern Botswa na 

is the country's largest wetland, and the 

world's largest Ramsar site. The Delta's 

dynamic mosaic of landforms resu lts in both h igh 

habitat diversity, and high concentrations of fauna. 

There are 448 species of birds ( including two g lobal ly 

threatened resident species, the Wattled Crane and 

the Delta near-endemic Slaty Egret). The Delta a lso 

supports so me of the largest remain ing popu lations 

of cheetah and endangered African wild dog. 

Whi le the ecolog ica l i ntegrity of this wetland remains 

largely intact, it is being eroded by grad ual ly-ris ing 

anthropogenic pressures. The Delta's resou rces a re 

critica ! to the l ive l ihoods of its many different, over

lapping resource user groups, each with competi ng 

demands for wetland resources. There is  an unmet 

need to ba lance these demands to ensure that the 

Delta's ecologica l i ntegrity is susta ined. 

Project description 

The Botswana government has developed the 

Okavango Delta Management Plan (ODMP), to 

provide a cross-sectoral management framework for 

protecting the wetland complex. The Biokavango 

Project was designed to support the ODMP by 

mainstreaming biod iversity conservation into three 

key production sectors - tourism, fisheries and water 

- each dependent on ecological services and goods 

provided by the Okavango River. 

Of the m a in production sectors, tourism is the Delta's 

major economic activity, and is h igh ly significant at 

national sca le. Tourism contributes more than seven 

percent of GDP and provides n ine percent of jobs 

nationwide, with the Delta as the country's major 

visitar attraction.  However, tourism development is 

not currently managed with specific concern for eco

logical impact: with 50,000 people visit ing 80 different 

faci l ities each year, and a projected growth rate of five 

percent over the next 1 O years, the industry can gen

erate positive economic benefits, but a lso negative 

ecological impacts. These impacts include pollution 

from oil and sol id waste and effluent d ischarges. 

Despite widespread su pport for the ODMP within 

the tou rism industry, environmenta l ly susta inable 

tou rism development in the Delta is  hampered by 

a number of barriers which the project is address

ing. These inc lude barriers relating to overa l l  sector 

governance, undermined by weak regu latory and 

enforcement capacities, and the tou rism market, 

which does not currently provide an ím petus for 

good operator management practices. Moreover, 

the tou rism concession rights a l location framework 

does not provide for biod iversity-friendly manage

ment, or reward good behaviour. 

Proj ect resul ts 

Governa nce 

• The capacity of the district land-use plann ing 

authority, the Tawana La nd Board (TLB), is being 

The i nvasive a l íen aquatic plant Salvinia molesta (Ka riba weed) has a long history of con

stricting  channe l s  in the Delta, adversely impacting biod iversity and l imit ing their  u se 

for tou rism. The Biokavango project is supporti ng the govern ment's efforts to monitor 

this th reat a nd control the weed biologica l ly, us ing weevi l s. A private sector partner, 

CC Africa, has  estab l i shed an  'Adopt-a-weevi l '  cam paign ,  t h rough which their  c lients can 

sponsor the company's ongoing Salvinia molesta contro l  programme in pa rtnership 

with local communities. 

strengthened through the introduction of improved decision-support tools. 

Two sections of the ODMP, the Tourism Development Plan and the l ntegrated 

Land Use Plan, have been harmonized to g u ide district-level tou rism planning, 

and a new TLB biod iversity staff member is helping integ rate biod iversity man

agement objectives into routine tou rism planning activities, which wi l l  reduce 

industry confl icts a nd s impl ify regu lation a nd inspection. 

• The prívate sector plays a key part in  project implementation, with five ma

jar Delta tou rism operators, CC Africa, Desert and Delta, Kerr and Downey, 

Wilderness Safaris and Orient Express, i nvesting a total of US$ 3 . 1  mi I l ion in the 

in itiative. These companies are adapting management practices, particularly 

waste management systems, improving interpretation faci l ities for biod iver

s ity, and conducting environmenta l, biological and water qua l ity monitoring. 

To improve the flow of biodiversity information to and from tou rism operators, 

the Un iversity of Botswana's Okavango Research Centre (G IS  and envi ran

menta l chemistry labs), and the Okavango Delta l nformation System (ODIS) 

geographic database are being u pgraded. 

• Liquid waste management systems in a l i SO tou rism sites a re being assessed to 

determine if, besides meeting operators' financia! needs, they are appropriate 

for operation in the Delta. 

• A contingency plan is being developed to coord inate response to any major 

fuel  or o i l  spi l lage in the increasingly busy Delta. 
Ma rketi ng 

• There is  strong support with in the tou rism sector for the introduction of 

an eco-certification scheme that recognises good operator performance. 

The project is  pi loting a certification and verification scheme that wi l l  help 

operators increase their tourism product val ue by safeguard ing biod iversity 

resou rces. The scheme wi l l  be promoted to tourists through a new Okavango 

Delta biod iversity interpretation centre, that wi l l  h ighl ight best practices while 

a lso providing interesting information on the wetland's ecology. 
Property r ights 

• The TLB is helping incorporate biodiversity management into tou rism lease 

agreements, which wi l l  impact on 60 percent of concession areas over the next 

five years. Th is move addresses the missing l ink  between responsible steward

sh ip of natura l  resources and increased length and security of lease agree

ments, a nd wi l l  encourage investment in biodiversity-friend ly management. 
• Joint management partnersh ips a re being developed between tou rism opera

tors and loca l communities at five pi lot sites, i n  order to min imize confl icts over 
resource access. The partnersh ips wi l l lower the cost of managing neig hbour 
relations, and encourage greater commitment and investment in  biodiversity 
management by communities a nd the prívate sector. 

On-going (2006-201 0) 

GEF grant: 

Co-finance: 

Project cost: 

US$ 4.28 million 

US$ 12 . 14 million 

US$ 16.42 million 

Website: www.orc.ub.bw/biokavango 

Partners: Government of Botswana, University 

of Botswana, CC Africa, Desert and Delta, Kerr 

and Downey, Wilderness Safaris and Orient 

Express, IUCN 
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MAINSTREAMING BIODIVERSITY 
20 COAST - Conservation and Sustainable Use of Biodiversity 

in the Dalmatian Coast through Greening 

Coastal Development 

CROA TIA 

Coastal development needs 
to consider biodiversity 

The Dal matian Coast of Croatia is made u p  

of a u nique mosaic o f  marine a nd terres

trial ecosystems. The area is  dominated by 

a l imestone geolog ica l  base, with a d ist inctive Ka rst 

rel ief. The coast is a repository of biod iversity on ac

count of its unique bio-geographic position, plus the 

fact that it was a refuge for plants and a n imals dur

ing the last Ice Age. The Strateg ic Action Programme 

for the Conservation of Marine Biod iversity in  the 

Mediterranean Region prepared with support 

from UN EP-GEF identified the Dalmatian coast as 

one of three priority a reas for conservation i n  the 

· Mediterranean and over 38 percent of the coast's 

natura l  habitats a re l isted in the EU Habitat Di rective. 

Recent economic developments coupled with the 

col lapse of environ menta l management systems 

in Croatia have a l lowed the growing local tour

ism, fisheries and agricu lture industries to have an 

increasingly negative impact on biod iversity. Many 

un ique habitats a re in danger of being lost: out of 

5,835 km of tota l coast length, 837 km had been de

veloped by 2000. Another 1 ,553 km of the coastl ine 

is  designated for development by 201 5. 
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Project description 

The COAST project a ims to help Croatia seize a 

un ique a nd short-l ived opportun ity to improve 

nature conservation on the Dalmatian Coast before 

current unsustainable development trends cause 

i rreversible damage to its ecosystems. 

The overa l l  objective ofthe project is to transform the 

existing actions, practices and approaches of prívate 

sector operators working in the tou rism, agricu lture 

and fisheries industries in the four coasta l counties by 

mainstreaming biod iversity conservation concerns 

into their plann ing and operations. 

lt a ims to achieve this by d i rectly i n it iat ing cha nges 

in  the sectors and by tra nsforming the forces that 

drive them, i nc lud ing the ban king sector, the EU 

Accession process, the reg ional  pla nn ing system 

and the PA ma nagement system. I n  tota l, the 

project is promoting biod iversity mainstrea m

ing ori 663,000 ha of productive landscape and 

702,000 ha of seasca pe. 

There a re 698 is l ands, 389 i s lets and 78 reefs in the Croatian a rchipelago, which makes it 

the l a rgest a rch ipe lago in the Ad riatic Sea, and  the second la rgest in the Mediterranean .  

The Adriatic has l a rge numbers of  endemic flo ra and fau na i nc l uding endemic Posidonia 

sea g rass meadows which provide hab itats for many species and a re a n  internationa l ly 

important a rea for j uveni le popu lations  of the loggerhead tu rt le. Posidon ia beds a re 

th reatened across the Mediterranean a lthough in Croatia they sti l l  cover rather l a rge 

a reas of  coasta l waters up  to 50 meters deep. 

Proj ect resul ts 

• The project is  playing a critica ! role in  the susta inable development of the 

Da lmatian coast by contributing to the management of Ecological Networks, 

sensitive areas where conservation objectives are to be integrated into pro

duction practices to ensure biodiversity is  protected. 

• The project has several innovative and demonstrative aspects designed to 

address institutional, investment and market barriers. lt is helping to modify 

the banking sector to ensure financia !  susta inabi l ity; use sector champions able 

to push the environment agenda - to mainstream biod iversity into the work

programmes of key organ izations, in order to generate ownersh ip and ensure 

institutional susta inabi l ity; and d i rectly catalyse pro-biodiversity in itiatives by 

loca l stakeholders. 

l nvestment a n d  ma rket ba rr ier remova l activit ies 

• The project is  creating a Biodiversity Business Faci l ity to support biodiversity 

friendly business development. The Faci l ity, which is  being establ ished in four  

county development agencies, wi l l  focus on promoting n iche businesses in ag

riculture, tou rism a nd fisheries that can have a positive impact on biod iversity. 

The Faci l ity wi l l  focus on assisting those smal l  and med ium-sized enterprises 

(SMEs) which obtain  commercial  va l u e from biod iversity by: provid ing technical 

gu idance to integrate biod iversity management into production; stim ulating 

demand for thei r products a nd services; and helping businesses so urce capita l  

by provid ing access to affordable financing and financia!  incentives - includ

ing partia l risk guarantees and smal l  g rants. l t  wi l l  a lso provide support during 

business development and l ink these activities to EU pol icy development on 

agri-environmenta l schemes, business and biodiversity. 

• The project is supporting the development and implementation of biod iver

sity-friendly tourism through a Destination Area Tou rism Management Plan 

which wi l l  guide tourism development over the coming years, a nd encourage 

the diversification of tou rism products. 

• The project is provid ing support for the design and implementation of eco

friend ly practices and in obta in ing eco-certificates for traditiona l agricu ltura! 

businesses inc luding: l ivestock, ol ives a nd ol ive oi l, orchards, processed fru it 

products su eh as jams, vegeta bies, vineyards and wine, wildflowers and flower 

cu ltivation and l icensing. 

• The Faci l ity wi l l  support smal l-scale susta inable fisheries, marine tou rism and 

sport fish ing as wel l  as shel lfish farming. The Faci l ity wi l l  a lso determine how 

many of the current 1 0,000 smal l-sca le fishermen could reduce their depend

ency on fish ing - and thus reduce fish ing pressures - by diversifying into sport 

fish ing and nature tourism. 

On-going (2007-201 3) 

GEF grant: 

Co-finance: 

Project cost: 

US$ 6.988 mili ion 

US$ 24.334 mi Ilion 

US$ 31 .322 mili ion 

YJebsite: www.undp.hr/coast 

Partners: Ministry of Environmental Protection, 

Physical Planning and Construction as implement

ing agency, other ministries, state institutions and 

county governments 
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MAINSTREAMING B IODIVERSITY 

National Grasslands 

Biodiversity Programme 

SOUTH AFRICA 

Production sector reform 
saves ecosystem services 

S outh Africa's tem perate Grass lands a re the 

second largest biome in  the country, oc

cupying 29 percent of the land territory. 

The biome is a repository of g loba l ly s ign ificant 

biodiversity - in  particu lar, a rich storehouse of 

floristic d iversity - ha rboring over 4,000 plant spe

cies, many of which a re endem ic. However, South 

Africa's grass lands, l i ke others across the g lobe, a re 

critica l ly th reatened. Human activities have a l ready 

irreversib ly transformed 30 percent of the area whi le 

less than two percent is inc luded in  the Protected 

Area esta te, which itself is not representative of the 

biome's d iversity. 

The Grasslands provide essentia l ecosystem serv

ices, in part icula rly hyd rological services that make 

a major contribution to South Africa's agr iculture, 

forestry, min ing, and ind ustria l  economy. The a n

nua l  va lue of ecosystem services provided by the 

Grasslands is  estimated at US$ 1 .2 b i l l ion. Around 

6.4 m i l l ion catt le and 13 mi l l ion sheep graze the 

biome, which a l so provides coa l for South Africa's 

power stations. South Africa's largest u rba n and 

industria l centre - the con urbation of Johan nesburg 

and Pretoria - is a l so located with i n  the biome. 

The economy of th is  area generates 33.9 percent 

of GDP. Plantation forestry in  the G rasslands is 

worth US$ 660 mi l l ion per year. However, these 

prod uction activities a l so constitute the main 

th reat to Grassla nds, by stim u lati ng habitat loss and 

degradation. There is  therefore a need to integ rate 

biodivers ity management into the development 

agenda, promoti ng the concept that ecosystem 

services provided by the Grass lands have a rea l 

moneta ry va lue. 

Project description 

The Grasslands project seeks to mainstream 

biod iversity objectives into the agricu lture, forestry, 

u rban development and coa l min ing sectors - the 

main  drivers of biod iversity loss. l nterventions are 

designed to address institutional and pol icy level 

barriers, correct market fai lu res and demonstrate 

how different production sector practices can be 

adapted to achieve biod iversity management. 

A key focus is on managing 'trade-offs' between 

development and biod iversity conservation, so as to 

a l low development vita l to the national economy to 

occur without whi le ensuring that critica ! biodiver

sity is protected. 

Project results 

l nstitut ion a l  ca pacity 

• The buy-in of stakeholders to a common goa l, 

and their su pport in the design and implemen

tation of interventions is centra l to effective 

mainstreaming. Representatives from the pro

d uction sectors have played an integra l part 

in the project's design and are key partners in  

implementation. For example, Forestry South 

Africa - the forest sector's industry body - is im

plementing the project's forestry component. 

Severa l South African forestry compa nies are 

committed partic ipants and have identified 37 

biodiversity priority areas on forestry land that 

they are moving to protect as secure set-asides 

under new legislation. 

Knowledge ma nagement 

• The project has sign ificantly increased the 

body of knowledge on the grasslands bi

ome. A conservation needs assessment has 

identified priority areas - amounting to 36.7 

percent of the biome - that need to be con

served to maintain  biod iversity patterns and 

process. This knowledge is informing land 

use decision-making at local government 

level with a view to ensu ring that develop-

Curiou s ly, on ly one in six plant species in the South African  g rass la nds community is 

actua l /y a g rass - the rema inder a re bu lbous  p lants inc l uding a rum li l ies, o rch ids, red 

hot pokers, a loes, g ladioli and at least 54 species of g round orchids. The mean species 

richness of 82 species per 1 000 m2 is second in South Africa on ly  to the Renosterve ld 

vegetation community. Most p lant reproduction ta kes place vegetatively rather than 

th rough seed production, pa rticu la r /y among the bu lbous p lants  and cl imax g rasses. 

ment occurs as far as possible outside designated sensitive areas, and if 

this is not possi ble, that steps a re ta ken to red uce, m itigate and offset un

avoidable impacts. 

• The project has a l so increased knowledge of the impact of d ifferent land 

uses in  the biome on biod iversity. A better understa nding has a lso been 

obta ined of prod uction sector dynam ics. Th is  has a l lowed interventions that 

provide incentives for com patible land uses and mitigate the impacts of 

incompatible ones to be pursued. For insta nce, l ivestock husbandry can be 

conservation compatib le, as long as stock densities a re control led and fi res 

set to sti mu late re-growth are ca refu l ly  managed. However, the expa nsion of 

crop prod uction is i ncom pati ble with conservation. The project is support

ing ra ngeland agricu lture by demonstrating good practice on-the-ground 

and through ma rket interventions, such as  prod uct labe l l i ng and ma rket 

placement for range-fed beef, that meets exacti ng environ menta l  criteria, 

whi le a l so strengthen ing zoning rules to conta in  the expa nsion of crop farms 

(i.e. biofuels) i n  critica! a reas. 

I ncentives a n d  ma rket mech a n isms 

• Developing effective incentives req u i res a n  understanding of  prod uction 

sector dynamics and priorities, as wel l  as  the 'right' regu latory environment. 

For exam ple, a lthough coa l-min ing companies own large tracts of biod iver

s ity rich la nd, their activities a re extremely damaging to biod iversity on-site. 

Drawing on international  experience with biod iversity offsets, the project is 

working with the coal-min ing sector and regu latory agencies to develop a 

wetland mitigation banking system. Th is  wi l l  a l low com pan ies with a veh icle 

for offsett ing u navoidable on s ite da mage to the environment, th rough in

vestments in  the permanent conservation of other grass lands - with equ iva

lent conservation va lue - that a re th reatened by other land uses. Com pany 

interest in this  scheme is driven by the need to secure water for their min ing 

operations, which - g iven the sca rcity of th is  resou rce in South A frica - may 

become cond itional  on effective conservation, reg u latory controls and cor

porate respons ib i l ity. 

• U rban development is placing considerable pressure on the biod iversity and 

ecosystem services that susta in  the megacity of Johannesburg/Pretoria. The 

development of 'eco-estates' - residentia l complexes in attractive, but eco

log ica l ly  sensitive landscapes - provides a mainstreaming opportu n ity at:�d 

a chance to benefit from the market trend towards ecologica l ly  conscious 

l iv ing. The project is  working with the appropriate regu latory bod ies to en

su re that the bu i ld ing of'eco-estates' resu lts in  biod ivers ity gains though the 

creation of grassland set-asides. New spatial p lanning gu ide l ines a nd impact 

mitigation cond itions are being put in  place. 

On-going (2006 - 201 2) 

GEF grant: 

Co-finance: 

Project cost: 

US$ 8.65 mil i ion 

US$ 37.26 million 

US$ 45.91 mi Ilion 

Website: http://www.grasslands.org.za 

Partners: SANBI, Forestry SA, DEAT, 

Depts ofWater Affairs and Forestry; Agriculture, 

Working for Wetlands, Gauteng Dept of 

Agriculture, Conservation and Environment, WWF 

SA, Botanical Society ofSA, Mpumalanga Tourism 

and Parks, Ezemvelo Kwa-Zulu Natal Wildlife 23 
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MAINSTREAMING BIODIVERSITY 

Recovery, Conservation, and Sustainable Use of 

Georgia's Agrobiodiversity 

GEORGIA 

Land race reviva! 
saves agricultura! heritage 

G eorgia l ies on the southeastern bound

ary of Eu rope, between the Greater and 

Lesser Caucasus and the Black Sea, an area 

defined by Conservation l nternational as one of the 

world's biological hotspots. Georgia, with 23 soi l

c l imatic zones in  only 69,700 km2, possesses un ique 

plant diversity and a long h istory. lts agriculture can 

be traced back seven or eight thousand years, when 

Kartvel ian (Georg ian) tribes began to domesticate 

basic crops such as wheat, barley, oat, rye, gra in, leg

umes and fru it species. Georgia has a rich flora, both 

in terms of wild species (more than 4,200) and crop 

species (about 1 00 fami l ies and 350 loca l species of 

gra in  crops). Georgia al so has more than 1 00 species 

of seed and stone fru it-trees, nuts and wild berries, 

while more than 500 local varieties of grapes have 

been recorded, although only 300 are grown today. 

Georgia once had d iversified agricu ltura !  prod uc

tion. However, agricu ltu ra !  practices over the last 

70-80 years have resu lted in s ign ificant erosion 

of agro-biod ivers ity, which has u nderm ined crop 

prod uction susta inab i l ity. The col lapse of the 

Soviet Un ion aggravated biod iversity loss due to 

difficu lties of the transition period, co l lapse of the 

extension system and the absence of appropri

ate pol icies for conservation and susta inable 

agro-biod ivers ity use. 

In Soviet t imes most fami ly plots and col lective farms 

grew introduced varieties and loca l landraces were 

genera l ly only cu ltivated by agricu ltura !  research 

centers. When state funding ceased, the process of 

agro-biodiversity loss intensified as va l uable col lec

tions and stocks of landraces began to deteriorate. 

At the same time, farmers found themselves stuck 

with introduced varieties that needed quantities of 

agrochemicals and water that they cou ld neither 

provide nor pu rchase. Although loca l varieties would 

have performed much better, they were not avai lable 

for planting a nd the research centers lacked capacity 

to assist farmers to reintrod uce them. 

Project description 

The U NDP-GEF project was launched in 2004 in the 

Samtskhe-Javakheti region of South Georgia in order 

to remove the institutional, knowledge and market 

barriers that hamper the conservation and susta in

able use of the region's agro-biodiversity. Project 

interventions include the establ ish ment of sources 

of primary seed and planting material for the threat

ened crops and fruit varieties and the strengthening 

of loca l farmers' associations as the main veh icles for 

production. 

As wel l  as d istributing seed and planting materia l, 

the project helps farmers access markets, includ ing 

special ist markets for organic products. lt works to 

faci l itate experience-sharing among farmers and 

enhance information access to farmers, authorities, 

research stations, donors and other stakeholders. 

Georg ia i s  a pa rt of the Fert i le Crescent - where many modern staple foods or ig inated. 

Not long ago, the widely cu lt ivated crops in  Georg ia i nc l uded mi l let, rye, endemic wheat 

va rieties, ch ickpea, lent i l ,  beans and peavi ne, a s  wel l  a s  p lants g rown for the i r  o i l  and f iber 

content. Today, many of these crops a re absent or u nder-represented in the loca l  farm

ing systems. The project has  therefore promoted commun ity-d riven ,  on-farm i n it iat ives 

supported th rough suppl ies of seed and p lant ing materia l s, knowledge d issemination, 

market ing efforts, and pub l ic ity i n  order to re-introduce i nd igenous va rieties to the 

Samtske-Javakheti reg ion .  

Proj ect results 

Prod uct ion 

• The project has esta bl ished a seed m u lt ipl ication programme to encourage 

local farmers pursue agro-biod ivers ity objectives. Seed materia l  stored in  the 

l nstitute of Bota ny has been mu lt ipl ied on the l nstitute's demonstration plot 

and d istr ibuted to fa rmers. A fru it n u rsery has been a l so esta bl ished at the 

demonstration plot and planting materia l for fu rther m u lt ipl ication has been 

col lected in the reg ion. 

• The land races that the project has introduced are, by their very natu re, hig h ly 

adapted to local  physical cond itions and exh ibit a h igh leve! of resistance to 

crop pests and d isease. Although their yields a re lower, they req u i re fewer 

in puts, attract a h igher price and provide potentia l access to international 

ma rkets that wou ld  not ord inar i ly exist for less remarka ble modern agricul

tura !  crop va rieties. The rei ntroduction of land races - particu larly a greater 

range of pu lses - has a l so improved the nutritional  i nta ke of the farming 

commun ities. 

• The project has col lected and documented trad it ional  ways of us ing ind ig

enous crops. A recipe book has been publ ished and widely d istr ibuted to 

ra ise consumer awareness. Dishes prepared from local varieties have a lso 

been promoted through food tasting events and the media .  As a resu lt, the 

local ma rket demand for ind igenous va rieties is growing. 

l n st itut iona l a n d  I nd iv id u a l  ca pac ity 

• Farezi - a local fa rmer's association - has been establ ished in  Sa mtskhe

Javakheti. The association u n ites more than 1 50 members d i rectly invo lved 

in on-farm conservation activities. l t  serves as the main veh ic le  for the pro

duction and d i str ibution of seed and planting materia l  and fac i l itates loca l 

level experience-sharing. Farezi has created a seed fu nd a nd a l l  members 

have agreed to join the seed mu lt ipl ication system by return i ng 1 .5 times 

the orig ina l  amount of seed d i stri buted to them. Mem bers a re a lso receiving 

tra in ing and extension services on a regu lar  basis. 

Ma rkets access 

• The project has a rranged for Begel i - a loca l company - to ma rket the crops 

prod uced by partic ipating fa rmers. lt has carried out a market study and de

veloped five prod ucts that use 'reg ional '  and 'organic'  branding systems that 

a re attracti ng growi ng demand in  local supermarkets. Begel i pays farmers a 

1 o percent premium on the exist ing ma rket price for bea ns and at the same 

time buys d i rectly from farmers, ski pping the middleman and maximizing 

returns at the fa rm level. 

On-going (2004-2009) 

GEF grant: 

Co-finance: 

Project cost: 

US$ 0.987 mili ion 

US$ 1 .71 7 million 

US$ 2.704 million 

Website: www.elkana.org.ge 

Partners: Biological Farming Association Elkana 

(Georgian NGO); EED and Miserear, Germany, 

OxfamNovib and Avalon; the Netherlands, Swiss 

Development and Cooperation Agency; and 

HEKS/EPER, Switzerland 
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MAl NSTREAMING BIODIVERSITY 

Transforming productive practices in the coffee sector by 

increasing market demand for certified 

sustainable coffee 

BRAZIL, COLOMBIA, EL SALVADOR, GUATEMALA, HONDURAS & PERU 

Biodiversity-friendly coffee 
• 

targets consumer consc1ence 

e offee is the world's largest commodity crop 

market a nd, after petroleu m, the second 

largest g lobal ly traded commodity. 1 O 

mi l l ion hectares of land are under production, 

and the industry generates US$ 70 b i l l ion in an

nual  retai l  sales and employs 25 mi l l ion people 

worldwide. Vi rtua l ly a l l  coffee is grown next to, 

or in place of, tropical forests. Coffee is cultivated 

within  1 3  of the world's biodiversity hotspots, and 

the qual ity of stewardship of coffee lands has a 

marked impact on biod iversity in these areas. 

Traditional coffee farms leave areas of native forest 

to shade plants in conditions that hard ly affect loca l 

flora and fauna. Shade-grown coffee is one of the 

most biodiversity-friendly crops in the tropics, equal 

only to traditional cocoa farms. A forested coffee 

farm wi l l  reta in the vast majority of bird species and 

most of the microorganisms, insects, and mammals 

that a re found in pristine rainforest. 

More than half of the world's coffee is grown in 

Centra l and South America . Of the approximately 

5.8 mi l l ion ha of land under cu ltivation, sorne two 

mi l l ion hectares is sti l l  estimated to be shade-grown. 

However, the percentage of coffee now grown under 

fu l l  sun, or min ima l  shade, is growing and is more 

than 70 percent in cou ntries such as Colombia or 

Brazi l .  The switch in farming systems is leading to a 

loss of on-farm biodiversity, with one study showing 

a drop in beetle diversity from 1 26 species to 29, and 

ant diversity from 30 to eig ht species. As shade coffee 

farms often provide important biological corridors 

between protected forest patches, this switch is a lso 

undermin ing ecological integrity at the landscape 

level - leading to increased forest frag mentation. 

There a re severa! possible ways of promoting shade

grown coffee, a l most all of them l inked to standards 

and a corresponding certification scheme for 

biodiversity-friendly shade grown coffee. Although 

certified coffee probably accounts for less tha n 

five percent of g lobal production, experts pred ict 

substantial growth. Over the last 1 0- 1 5  years, the 

coffee industry has been pioneers in pi loting sus

tainabi l ity measures, and it is very l i kely that a l l  the 

majar actors in  the coffee world wi l l  have sorne sort 

of susta inabi l ity standards and pol icies befare this 

project ends in  201 3. 

Project description 

The project is working with majar coffee traders, 

roasters, and specia lty importers to increase the 

volumes of Rainforest Al l iance (RA)-certified shade

grown coffee sou rced from the six coffee-producing 

countries in  Lat ín America - Brazil, Colombia, El 

Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras, and Peru. In con

sumer cou ntries the project is working to increase 

demand for shade-grown coffee by promoting certi

fied coffee in the marketplace and working with new 

and existing partners, to deepen the commitment 

to sustainabi l ity. The project is h ighly innovative 

because it strengthens the d i rect l i nkage between 

Rainforest A l l ia nce Certification is one of the most rigorous and complete sustainabi l ity 

standards in the coffee world, and one that emphasizes biodiversity conservation ,  as  

wel l  a s  socio-economic c rite ria . RAC prohibits the fe l l i ng of forest habitat for coffee 

product ion or other  reasons, and a l so ban s  the hu nting of th reatened or endangered 

species. lt al so encou rages the c reation of bio logica l corr idors to lin k natura l  hab itats and 

promotes p lant ing trees i n  and a round certified coffee farms, partly to provide habitat 

extens ions for birds and other species. RAC he lps fa rmers and coffee producers rea lize 

that susta inability in coffee is about more than gett ing premium market prices. 

market forces and conservation interests and embraces the ent ire su pply cha in 

instead of narrowly focusing on project sites and n iche markets. l t  seeks to forge 

a powerfu l, d i rect relationship between consu mer demand for certified coffee, the 

world coffee market and conservation benefits. 

Project targets include increasing the amount of certified land producing shade

grown coffee more than fifteen times, from 93,000 ha in 2005 to 1 .5 mi l l ion ha in 

201 3. On the demand s ide the project seeks to increase the annual  volume of RAC 

coffee sold from a basel ine of 30,000 metric tons to 500,000 metric tons, or 1 O per

cent of the g lobal market. Certified coffee wi l l  be sold in 200,000 to 300,000 reta i l  

outlets, increasing from a basel ine of 20,000 outlets. 

Project results 

• The area devoted to certified coffee worldwide was 92,000 ha in  2005, and has 

a l ready increased to 1 60,060 ha. 
Ma rket i ncentives 

• Sales of RAC coffee grew by more than 1 00 percent on average from 2003-06. 

Sales in 2006 were estimated at around 27,000 metric tons, but had risen to 

between 40-45,000 metric tons by 2007, or clase to 1 00 percent growth. Th is 

has been made possible by partnersh ips with majar roasters, wholesa lers and 

retai lers inc luding: 

;) Tchibo. The giant German roasting company mounted a roadshow which 

visited shopping centers al l over Germany to expla in susta inabi l ity to con

sumers. A brochu re on RAC helped reach tens of thousands of consumers. 

·J Kraft Foods. Different Kraft brands launched new certified products and 

campaigns to show commitment to susta inabi l ity and their col laboration 

with Rainforest Al l iance. Ful l-page advertisements were placed in prestig

ious magazines such as Van ity Fa i r  a nd the New Yorker. Kraft has continua l ly 

increased its commitment to susta inabi l ity over the past severa l years, buy

ing about five mi l l ion pounds of certified coffee in 2004, increasing to about 

14 mi  I l ion pounds in 2005 and to about 29 mi l l ion pou nds in  2006. 

J McDonald's Europe. A cam paign has been lau nched in the U K, l reland, and 

Germany as  a part of a rol l-out of RAC coffee to 1 7  European countries 

- a market that drinks more than 1 43,000 cups a day. McDona ld's is the 

fi rst majar reta i ler in  the U n ited Kingdom to source al l  of its coffee from 

Rainforest A l l iance. 

) Whole Foods. Supermarkets have launched a WholeTrade guarantee that 

includes RAC and Fa i rtrade Certified. Whole Foods is heavi ly promoting the 

susta inabi l ity concept to its customers. 

On-going (2006-2013) 

GEF grant: 

Co-finance: 

Project cost: 

US$ 1 2.640 million 

US$ 81 .61 3 million 

US$ 94.254 million 

Partners: Rainforest Alliance, Sustainable 

Agriculture Network Partners, major prívate 

retailers 
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MAINSTREAMING BIODIVERSITY 

Conservation and Sustainable Use ofTropical 

Peat Swamp Forests and Associated Wetland 

Ecosystems 

MALAYSIA 

Integrated approach helps 
save peat swamp forests 

The world's largest tracts of tropical Peat 

Swamp Forests (PSFs) a re found in South

east Asia - predominantly in Malaysia and 

I ndonesia - where they support many special ized 

flora and fauna species and are often the last refuge 

for lowland species such as elephants and tigers. 

They are the most important type of wetland in  

Malaysia, where about 1 .45 mi l l ion hectares of  PSFs 

account for approxi mately 75 percent of the coun

try's total wetland area. As wel l  as being ecolog ica l ly 

important, the PSFs al so conta in high-qual ity timber 

species, provide many non-timber forest species for 

loca l use, support fisheries, provide drinking water, 

control floodwaters and help mainta in water levels 

in rivers and streams. 

Over the past two decades, PSFs have increasingly 

been threatened by development as dry lowland 

ecosystems became depleted and could no longer 

meet demands for land and l ivel ihoods. Major 

threats include dra inage, timber extraction, land 

conversion, fires and poach ing. These often occur 

s imultaneously, such as when an area is dra ined for 

land conversion, leaving large areas vu lnerable to 

fires. Addressing the threats is hampered by ba rri

ers inc luding fragmented and incompatible pol icy 

frameworks, inadequate institutional a nd technical 

capacities, and a lack of coord ination between 

conservation and production sectors with in the 

governance framework. 

Project description 

UNDP is working with the government of Malaysia 

to help implement a GEF-su pported project to 

safeguard the country's remain ing tropical PSFs. lts 

primary objective is to develop and implement man

agement plans that wi l l  support the conservation and 

susta inable use of PSFs. The project has developed 

plans for multi-sectoral, i ntegrated PSF management 

at three s ites in  the Malaysian States which harbour 

the largest remain ing areas of PSFs in  the cou ntry: 

Sarawak (the Loagan Bunut National Park - LBNP); 

Sabah (the Klias Pen ínsu la); and Pahang (the South

East Pahang Peat Swamp Forest - SEPPSF) .  Each site 

represents a d ist inct PSF ecosystem a nd col lectively 

they su pport at least 60 global ly s ign ificant species 

of plants and an imals. 

Project results 

Systemic level 

The project has worked to strengthen the policy frame

work for PSF management and integration with in  

national development processes. Activities include: 

• Faci l itating the creation of State Wetlands 

Committees. These are inter-agency bodies 

establ ished to coord inate wetlands manage

ment a nd to ensure the integration of wetland 

conservation into development pla nn ing. These 

high-level committees wi l l  help ensure that 

wetlands conservation is supported by com pat

ible land uses in adjacent a reas and upstrea m 

watersheds. 

Peat Swamp Forests p lay a crucia l  ro le i n  our p lanet's ca rbon cycle. l t  i s  est imated that 

a 1 Om deep peat swamp can store 5 ,800 ton nes of ca rbon per hecta re, compa red with 

j u st 500 tonnes in other types of tropica l forest. However, when PSFs d ry out and bu rn, 

this stored carbon i s  re leased back i nto the atmosphere. By developing ways to reduce 

the incidence of peat fi res in the South-East Asia reg ion, the project has  played a sma l l  

but important role i n  he lp ing s low t h e  effects o f  g lobal c l imate change. 

• Organizing the first-ever national  sym posium on PSFs, which brought together 

nationaHevel government and non-govern ment stakeholders to develop 

knowledge-based decision-making processes for the management of PSFs. 

• Promoting pol icy d iscussions on the strategic d i rection and way forward for 

Susta inable Forest Management (SFM) in relation to c l imate change issues. 

l n stitutiona l leve l 

The project has strengthened institutional capacities to monitor and manage PSFs 

through the use of: 

• l ntegrated Ecological Monitoring Systems for the project sites, which support 

decision-making on land-use and SFM at the operational level .  

• l ntegrated Management Plans developed through mu lti-sectora l processes to 

integrate PSF management and susta inable economic development activities 

in su rrounding production landscapes. 

• lnstitutional ized Reduced lmpact Harvesting Guidelines for production forests 

surrounding PSF reserves, which minimize damage from uncontrolled dra inage. 

I nd ivid u a l  l eve! 

The project has a lso strengthened techn ical capacities for wetlands management 

and susta inable use through a range of in itiatives, including: 

• Strengthen ing management capacities of Forestry Department staff at the 

state and national levels in a reas such as forest fire prevention, fieldcraft (GPS 

and remate sensing, information management and statistica l methods, etc.), 

ecological monitoring and wetlands management. 

• Promoting susta inable harvesting through the reviva! of the ind igenous com

munity's traditional fish ing regu lations and providing tra in ing related to fish 

rearing techniques. 

• Establ ish ing col laboration between local authorities and oil pa lm producers 

and processors to reduce pollution and sed imentation in PSF ecosystems. 

• Enhancing publ ic awareness about PSFs and wetlands through various cam

paigns, inc luding extensive tra in ing and field exposure for teachers and stu

dents and efforts to incorporate conservation issues in school curricu la .  

• Developing technica l gu idel ines for regu lating development activities in  state 

owned land surrou nding PSF reserves. 

PA system representat ion 

• The biod iversity conservation and forest management plann ing systems estab

l ished for the Pahang and Sabah sites have hel ped to make a case for targeted 

expansions of existing PA systems. A new Forest Reserve (the Bukau-Api Api 

Protection Forest Reserve) is being gazetted adjacent to the Kl ias FR in  Sabah, 

and an additional 20,000 ha of permanent forest reserve has been added to the 

Pahang site to create green corridors a nd strengthen the fragmented forests' 

ecosystem integrity. 

On going (2002-2008) 

GEF grant: 

Co-finance: 

Project cost: 

US$ 6.309 mi Ilion 

US$ 6.670 mi Ilion 

US$ 12.979 mili ion 

Website: www.psf-frim-undp.org/ 

Partners: Forest Research lnstitute of Malaysia, the 

Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment, 

S tate Governments of Sabah, Sarawak and 

Pahang, DANIDA and Royal Netherlands 

Government. 
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MAINSTREAMING B IODIVERSITY 

Central American Markets for Biodiversity 

(CAMBio) 

COSTA RICA, EL SALVADOR, GUATEMALA, HONDURAS, NICARAGUA 

Access to investment can 
boost biodiversity business 

M esoamerica (the seven Central American 

countries plus Mexico's four  southern

most states) has an area of 769,000 km2• 

Whi le only 0.5 percent of the g loba l  land area, 

MesoAmerica harbours around seven percent of a l l  

terrestrial species identified to  date. The reg ion's 2 1  O 

endemic mammal species and 24,000 plant species 

rank  first and fou rth respectively among the g lobal 

biodiversity 'hotspots: The reg ion's varied habitats 

range from coasta l swamps and mangroves a long 

the Pacific Coast, with broad-leaved and con ifer

ous forests at higher a ltitudes; moist, sub-tropical 

wet forests and ra in  forests within the Caribbean 

lowlands; and broad-leaved premontane and 

montane hardwood forests in the southern portian 

of Mesoamerica. 

The biod iversity of the reg ion's forest and mounta in 

ecosystems is being threatened by habitat loss and 

degradation. From 1 990-95, total forest habitat 

losses in Central America were estimated at 2.3 

mi l l ion hectares mostly from unsusta inable t imber 

extraction, the opening up of forest to slash-a nd

burn agriculture or conversion to cattle ranching, 

agricultura !  or mixed production systems. However 

sorne types of agricultura !  land uses - such as s i lvi

culture, shade-grown coffee and cocoa production, 

susta inable fish ing and nature-based tou rism - are 

potentia l ly compatible with conservation goals and 

lands under such production systems can provide 

biologica l connectivity between protected forest 

blocks. Engineering a paradigm sh ift from unsus

tainable to susta inable production systems that 

internal ize biod iversity conservation objectives in 

production practices sti l l  remains a chal lenge. 

Arou nd 95 percent of regional enterprises - account

ing for 54 percent of employment and 34 percent of 

production - are smal l  or medium-sized enterprises 

(SMEs). Many are based in rura l  areas, depend heav

i ly on natura l  resou rces and are involved in activities 

which lead to land conversion and degradation. SMEs 

a re active in cocoa and coffee farming, intensive cat

tle ranching, t imber extraction, marine aquacu lture 

and shrimp farming, high input horticulture and 

sugarcane production, slash and burn agricu lture 

and tourism (80 percent of tou rism businesses 

worldwide are run by SMEs). 

Mesoamerica has made substantia l strides towards conserving its remarkable biod iversity, 

inc lud ing estab l i sh ing approximately 600 terrestia l  and over 1 00 mar ine PAs. About 1 2  

percent of the reg ion i s  now u nder so me form of protection, with Costa R ica (26 percent) 

and Guatemala (22.6 percent) leading the way in terms of share of land su rface protected. 

Reg ional co-operation has led to the creation of an innovative programme for conso l i

dating a network of PAs and biod ivers ity friendly plantation forests, agro-forestry systems 

and private reserves i nto a Mesoamerican Biological Corridor (MBC) that  wi l l  l i nk  habitats 

throughout the region. 

Project description 

The project a ims  to ensure that the i m porta nt Centra l America n SME sector 

increas ing ly contri butes to susta ina ble development and envi ronmental 

protection by incorporating biod iversity concerns into its business practices. The 

project is addressing m ult ip le barriers faced by SMEs inc lud ing l im ited access 

to cred it from fi nancia !  institutions, l im ited knowledge of market opportu n i

t ies, and l im ited management capacities to ru n smal l  bus inesses successfu l ly. 

The project is working to bui ld capacity i n  the banking and SME sectors and bri ng 

them together to fac i l itate investment transactions and bus iness development. 

lt is worki ng to cata lyze cha nges in ba nks' SME lend ing practices by enhancing 

thei r understa nding of biod iversity busi ness opportu n ities and, at the same 

time, im prove SM E's ab i l ities to develop biodiversity-friendly busi ness oppor

tun ities. Th is  a l so inc ludes fac i l itating access to emerg ing ma rkets for certified 

eco-friendly prod ucts. 

lt is estimated that by the end of the project 200 smal l  or med ium producers and 

service-providers, a nd several thousand m icro-producers wi l l  have benefited from 

the project and transformed their business practices. The project's long-term impact 

wi l l  be measured by the degree that banks and financia! institutions have changed 

lending pol icies to invest in biod iversity-friendly SMEs, as wel l  as the biodiversity 

impact brought about by such investments. 

Project results 

1 nstitutiona 1 
• The project has establ ished a team of biod iversity, SME, pol icy and finance 

experts and this tea m is  now fu l ly integrated into the dai ly operations of CABEI  

- the Centra l American Bank for Economic l ntegration. As a resu lt the project 

is fu l ly institutional ly-driven and has access to CABEI's network of 1 50 reg iona l 

financia! institutions. CABEI has now formal ly adopted and launched a biodi

versity-friendly SME support and cred it programme and is  in  the process of 

approving a new partia l  credit guarantee fund. 

• The project has provided guidance defin ing biod iversity-friendly SMEs across 

each of the m a in natura l  resource sectors such as tourism, coffee a nd fisheries. 

The guidance includes el ig ibi l ity criteria, examples of best practice and simple 

indicators for expected biodiversity impact. 

• The project has a lso conducted an outreach programme and has partnered 

with a l l  relevant reg ional agencies and NGOs in order to develop a Jarge soft 

pipel ine of potential i nvestments, across different productive sectors. 

On-going (2007-2014) 

GEF grant: 

Co-finance: 

Project cost: 

US$ 10.225 mUiion 

US$ 1 7.750 million 

US$ 27.975 million 

Website: www.bcie.org/spanish/banca-inversion

desarrollo/desarrollo-competltividad/cambio.php 

Partners: Central American Bank for Economic 

lntegration (CABEJ); Ministries of Environment, 

lndustry and Finance 
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PROTECTED AREAS 

Strengthening the 

Protected Area Network (SPAN) 

NAMIBIA 

Capacity spans the gap 
to e:ffective management 

N amibia l ies at the heart of the species-rich 

Namib-Karoo-Kaokoveld Desert, one of 

the WWF's Globa l 200 Ecoreg ions. lt has 

severa! h ighly diverse l iving deserts includ ing the 

Spergebbiet, Namib desert and Kunene escarp

ment. The country has a high leve! of endemism 

and is an evol utionary hub for groups of organisms 

inc luding melons, succu lent plants, sol ifuges (com

monly known as fa lse spiders), geckos and tortoises. 

Namibia's conservation efforts have a lso made the 

country a stronghold for populations of large an i

mals such as black rh inoceros (almost a th ird of the 

world's popu lation) and cheetah.  

Namibia has establ ished an impressive system of 

state-managed protected areas as a cornerstone 

of its conservation programme. The system com

prises 20 national PAs, covering 1 3.8 percent of the 

country's 1 1 4,000 km2 terrestrial a rea. There is  huge 

potentia l for these areas to be woven into a tight, 

cohesive and effective network of PAs, provid ing an 

effective buffer against threats to biod iversity. 

However, severa ! barriers h inder the improvement 

of PA management effectiveness inc luding:  a 

fragmented pol icy framework; weak institutional 

capacities, weak human capacities for PA opera

tions, incomplete bio-geographic coverage, and the 

absence of tested mechanisms for publ ic-private

community partnerships. 

Project description 

Rea l izing that intervention was needed to l ift these 

barriers and improve management effectiveness in 

the PA network the SPAN Project was designed to 

address three broad areas: i) strengthening systemic 

capacity, i.e creating an enabl ing lega l/pol icy envi

ronment and financia! mechanisms for PA manage

ment; i i )  strengthening institutional capacity for 

management; and i i i )  demonstrating new ways of 

PA management. Four  field demonstration sites 

- Bwabwata-Mudumu-Mami l i  Complex (Etosha); 

Skeleton Coast L ink, Ai-Ais and Sperrgeibiet - were 

selected for this component. 

Project results 

Systemic level 

• When Etosha National Park's celebrated its 

Centenary Year  in 2007, the project supported 

the Min istry of Environment and Tourism (MET) 

in organizing a series of events to promete na

tional parks and their role in conservation and 

national development. l n  a speech marking the 

park's centenary Namibia's president ca l led for 

effort to ' l ink  these parks into one fl u id system 

across the country; and 'create wi ldl ife cor

ridors between Etosha and the Skeleton Coast 

National Parks: 

• SPAN has provided techn ica l a nd financia! 

support for Namibia's new Parks B i l l, due to be 

operational  in  2008. 

Namib ia wi l l  soon proc la im the 26,000 km2 Sperrgebiet Nat iona l Park, i ncreas ing 

Namibia's PA coverage to about 1 7 percent of i t s  terr itory. Much of the Sperrgebiet i s  i n  

the  succu lent Ka  roo biome, one  of  the  wor ld 's few a rid biod iversity hotspots. Sperrgebiet 

means  'forbidden a rea ' i n  German and, as a nat iona l d iamond m in ing concess ion a rea, 

has been off- l im its to the pub l ic  for many yea rs. The SPAN project has he lped prepare 

a sal id fou ndat ion for the new pa rk inc lud ing deve lopment of pa rk management, busi

ness, and tou rism p lans  and the estab l i shment of a co-management mechan i sm with 

stakeho lders such a s  the min ing a nd fishery sectors. 

• SPAN has also provided techn ical and financia! support to final izing park 

management-related pol icies, inc luding the Pol icy on Tou rism and Wildl ife 

Concession on State Land approved in  June 2007; the Human Wi ld l ife Confl ict 

Management (HWCM) pol icy approved in December 2007; and the Pol icy on 

Parks, Neighbours and Resident People which is schedu le to be final ized before 

the end of 2008. 

l n st itut iona l level 

• The project has developed incentive mechanisms includ ing a tra in ing plan 

for PA management and severa! special ized tra in ing and capacity bui ld ing 

courses, inc lud ing law enforcement, veh icle maintenance, and park business 

plann ing. 

• Working in partnership with MET the project has helped launch an in novation 

grant scheme which has been designed to fund innovative in itiatives thought 

up by park managers as wel l  as a field staff award. 

• An H IV/AIDS - Environ ment Working Group (HEWG) has been establ ished 

and includes participants from both conservation and health agencies. The 

group has conducted a study to assess the l inks between H IV/AI DS and the 

envi ronment, using parks as the entry point. lt  has also launched an innovative 

conservation branded condom (cal led Conservadom) and publ ished a range 

of HIV/AIDS awareness-rais ing leaflets. 

I nd ivid u a l  l eve! 

• To enhance management effectiveness and faci l itate the consol idation of PAs 

the project set up fou r  field demonstration sites, each with a specific demon

stration objective. Bwabwata Nationa l  Park was reproclaimed, adding a spe

cies-rich riverine core conservation a rea to the PA network, and it is hoped 

that two new parks - the Sperrgebiet and Kunene People's Park - wi l l  soon 

be proclaimed. Ku nene Park, which wi l l  be co-managed with the involvement 

of loca l communities and conservancies, wi l l  conta in  the endemic-rich Namib 

Escarpment, currently under-represented in  the PA system, and wi l l  help to 

secure a viable wi ld l ife corridor between two of the country's flagship parks 

- Etosha and Skeleton Coast. 

Fi nanc ing ba rr iers 

• The project's studies and economic a nalysis has played a cata lytic role in the 

MET's efforts to dramatica l ly increase government funding for PAs. As a result 

the park management budget has increased by over 1 30 percent within two 

years and a tota l of US$ 7.46 mi l l ion additional funding has been sourced for 

park management and infrastructure consol idation from EU, KfW, USFWS a nd 

international NGOs. Sign ificant co-financing (US$ 96.9 mi l l ion) inc luding a ma

jor investment in park infrastructure in SPAN's field demonstration sites. is a lso 

in the pipel ine from the Mi l lennium Chal lenge Account (MCA). 

On-going (2005-201 1 )  

GEF grant: 

Co-finance: 

Project cost: 

US$ 8.550 million 

US$ 33.677 mi Ilion 

US$ 42.227 million 

Website: www.span.org.na 

Newsletter: Sandpaper (quarterly) 

Partners: Ministry of Environment and Tourism, 

KFW, USAIO, US Fish and Wildlife Service, 

Conservation lntemational, WWF-UK, NAMDEB 
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PROTECTED AREAS 

Biodiversity Conservation in the Russian 

Portion of the Altai-Sayan 

Ecoregion 

RUSSIA 

Ecosystem approach 
boosts PA effectiveness 

The vast 1 ,065,000 km2 Altai-Saya n 

Ecoreg ion (ASE) l íes in the center of Asia 

with 62 percent of its a rea in  Russ ia, 29 

percent in  Mongol ia, 5 percent in  Kaza khstan, and 

4 percent in  Ch ina. The eco-reg ion - one of the 

least d istu rbed areas of natura l  forest and steppe 

in  the world - conta ins  a un ique mix of ecosystems 

(a lpine tundra, ta iga, steppe a nd desert), and is  

home to flagsh ip species, such as Snow Leopard 

a nd Altai Arga l i  sheep. The forests of the Russian 

portion of ASE conta in  the world's largest u n broken 

stretches of South - S iberia n - Mongol ian boreal 

forests, which occu py more than 535,000 km2 and 

constitute a n  i m portant ca rbon sink est imated 

at 3.2 1 b i l l ion tons of ca rbon. Key threats to the 

ASE's biod iversity inc lude: loss, fragmentation and 

degradation of va l uable habitats as a resu lt  of fires, 

unsound forestry operations and i l l egal  logging; 

and overexploitation of wi ld l ife, inc lud ing poach

ing and i l lega l trade i n  endangered species. 

Although the ASE's 288 protected areas, which 

cover an a rea of 6.3 m i l l ion hectares, provide an 

importa nt backbone for conservation, there are 

severa l barriers that hamper PA ma nagement 

effectiveness in  confronting these th reats. These 

include: wea k institutiona l and individua l  ca pacity 

at a l l  levels to p lan, reg u late and manage PAs and 

resou rce use in a biod iversity-fr iendly man ner and 

at an ecosystem sca le; and the fact that cu rrently the 

PA system is  not wholly representative of the ASE's 

biological d iversity. Much of the mounta in  tundra 

and a lp ine meadows, ta iga, steppe, forest steppe, 

and r iparian ecosystems are under-represented in  

the  PA estate. 

Project description 

The project, which operates in the Russ ian portion 

of the ASE, has been designed to: improve the leg

is lation, compl ia nce mechan isms and institutional  

capacity for PA plann ing and management; and 

to strengthen and expand the PA system to make 

it more representative of the reg ion's d ifferent 

ecosystems. UNDP is a l so implementing two s imi lar  

GEF projects across the border, i n  the Mongol ian 

a nd the Kaza khstan i  portions of the ASE. These 

projects have bu i lt- in mechan isms for transbound

ary cooperation in  order to secure the conservation 

of the ASE as  a whole. 

Project results 

System i c  level 

• Legal amendments have been developed to 

clarify law-enforcement rights, responsibi l ities 

and practices of PA rangers in Alta i Republ ic and 

Krasnoyarsk Territory. 

• The project has faci l itated the development 

of an agreement on transboundary coop

eration between two World Heritage Sites - the 

Ubsunurskay Kotlovina Biosphere Reserve on 

the Russian side of the ASE and the Uvs-Nuur 

After fi nd ing that a s  many as that 90 percent of s now leopa rd deaths were an ima ls  

t rapped i n  goat and sheep enclosu res a nd k i l led by herders the project recommended 

that vent out lets and windows i n  the enc los u res be reinforced with meta l l ic mesh g rids .  

Tria l s  at 20 key herder camps proved this to be a s imple, yet effective way to keep snow 

leopards  out and deaths fe l l  by a factor of seven.  The Ubsunu rskaya Kot lovina B iosphere 

Reserve has now s igned agreements with a l l  of its herder camps to i n sta l l  a nd mainta i n  

the gr ids. S im i l a r  a rrangements a re expected i n  Shapsha l 'sk iy and Sengelen r idges. 

Reserve on the Mongol ian side. Th is agreement is critica ! for the conservation 

of transboundary popu lations of Altai mounta in  sheep and snow leopards 

with in the Russian-Mongolian border area. Transboundary work is coord i

nated by the Regional Steering Committee establ ished under the three 

UNDP/GEF biod iversity projects in Russia, Mongoliéi and Khazakhsta n which 

meet annual ly. 

l n st itutiona l level 

• The project helped create a Di rectorate for PAs in the Tyva Repu bl ic, enabl ing 

it to take fu l l  control of the plann ing and management of regional PAs on its 

territory. PA management plann ing tra in ing sessions have been organ ized for 

various institutions and by early 2008 five PA management plans had been 

a l ready developed. 

• The project has conducted successful tria l s  of PA co-management counci ls, 

bringing together administrations, reg ional authorities and ind igenous com

munities (e.g. Shortz, Tubular, Telengit) to discuss problems and identify rev

enue generation schemes with in and around PAs. 

• A new anti-poach ing approach, which brings together representatives of cus

toms, pol ice, a nd environment and hunting departments as un ified brigades, 

has been instituted. Two brigades a re now successfu l ly operating in Tyva and 

Alta i Republ ics. The scheme has been repl icated by another UNDP/GEF biod i

versity project in the Kamchatka reg ion. 

I nd ivid u a l  l eve! 

• The project developed an educational currícu lum for PA administrative staff 

in the Alta i reg ion, which has been bui lt i nto the official regular  government

funded vocational  tra ining system. The first tra in ing sessions under this pro

gramme took place in 2007. 

• Tra in ing in anti-poach ing activities, i l legal trade prevention, and implemen

tation of CITES regu lations for senior PA, customs services and local hunting 

departments officers has a lso been a key project activity. 

Protected Area representation 

• The project contributed to a half-mi l l ion hectare expansion of the reg ion's 

PA network. lt helped create two new I UCN-1 1 sites (Ergaki and Ukok Parks) 

together tota l ing 480,704 ha which has put an extra 3.2 percent of the region's 

under-represented ecosystems - notably mounta in tundra, a lpine meadows 

and taiga - under legal protection. 

• The project is a lso med iating in d iscussions currently being held between 

federa l  and regional govern ments on further expansion of the PA network, 

includ ing establ ishment of a strictly protected area in Alta i Republ ic (Sa i lugem) 

on the Russia/Mongolia border to protect critica ! habitats of Alta i Argal i  

mountain sheep. 

On-going (2005-2010) 

GEF grant: 

Co-finance: 

Project cost: 

US$ 3.50 m ill ion 

US$ 1 1 .70 m illion 

US$ 1 5.20 m illion 

Website: www.altai-sayan.org 

Newsletter: Living Future 

Partners: Ministry of Natural Resources, re

gional administrations (Tyva, Altai and Khakassia, 

Kemerovo, Altai, and Krasnoyarsk), Altai-Sayan 

Ecoregion Association of Reserves and National 

Parks, WWF 



PROTECTED AREAS 
36 Conserving Globally Significant Biodiversiry 

a long the Chilean Coast 

CHILE 

MUMPAs make their mark 
on marine conservation 

e hi le's extensive 6,435 km coastl ine, is lands 

and territorial seas house g loba l ly important 

biod iversity, and the area is noted for the 

high endemism evident among severa ! taxonomic 

groups. For example, endemism rates of u p  to 52 

percent are fou nd in benth ic macro-invertebrates, 

and 27 percent among Chi le's cha racteristic macro

a lgae. l ntense upwel l ing with in the cold water 

Humboldt Current that runs northwards along the 

coast brings nutrients to the area, making the 

Chi lean coastl ine one of the world's most productive 

marine ecosystems. The area supports a large fish ing 

industry: Chi le is the world's fou rth largest fishing 

power, accounting for approximately 1 O percent 

of g lobal fisheries. Whi le industrial fisheries main ly 

operate on the h igh seas, coasta l reg ions support 

artisanal fisheries that provide l ivel ihoods for coasta l 

communities - inc luding severa! Amerindian groups 

that depend on fish ing.  

However, a range of pressu res now threaten marine 

and coastal biod iversity including over-fish ing and 

the use of destructive fish ing practices by sorne 

fisheries. Although the benth ic and pelagic fisheries 

a re regu lated, the high level of catches permitted 

for sorne species have affected these popu lations 

and problems arise from the fish ing methods em� 

ployed. Bottom trawling poses threats to the benthic 

environment by scouring the ocean floor and many 

fisheries have h igh levels of un intended bycatch 

- which is d iscarded. Limited attention has been 

pa id to protecting fish spawning and juven i le grow

out areas, or to protect spawning biomass. Other 

threats include land-based pol lution from domestic 

and industrial effluent, agriculture and min ing run

off. These however tend to be loca l ized and large 

stretches of the coast sti l l  rema in in good condition. 

Chi le's National Programme for Use of the Coasta l 

Zone is working to address land-based pol lution on 

the marine environment and gu ide u rban and indus

trial development in coasta l a reas. There is, however, 

an unmet need to establ ish a bio-geographical ly 

representative network of marine and coasta l pro

tected areas to protect biod iversity. Ch i le's nationa l 

PA system is heavily skewed in terms of coverage to 

terrestrial ecosystems: only a few marine a nd coasta l 

PAs exist and these have mainly been gazetted for 

the purposes of research, envi ronmental education 

or to conserve specific species. 

A number of barriers are impeding efforts to estab

lish a representative network. At the systemic level, 

pol icy and regu latory frameworks are inadequate 

for managing coasta l and marine a reas as PAs and 

ensuring the integration of such PAs with in  develop

ment strateg ies. l nstitutiona l arrangements a re a lso 

complex. Different institutions have mandates over 

geograph ical a reas, which a re often restricted and 

this h inders the effective management of larger 

habitat complexes. There is an absence of sound 

management a nd operational planning systems for 

these larger complexes. Although d ifferent institu

tions have specific lega l instru ments, there a re no 

mechanisms to bring them together as one consoli

dated framework. 

Despite its key role in Chi le's economy, awareness of 

the importance of coasta l and marine biod iversity 

is extraord inary low among both decision-makers 

and the genera l  publ ic, particularly at the loca l level, 

which undermines interest in underwriting the costs 

of marine and coasta l PA creation a nd management. 

Project description 

The project is working with local, sub-reg iona l and 

national  government institutions as wel l  as com

mun ity groups and prívate businesses to establ ish 

m ulti-use coasta l and near-shore marine PAs as a 

The Ch i l ean  coast l i ne harbors the g loba l ly endangered Humbo ldt Pengu i n  that i s  

endemic to  the Humboldt Current. The tota l world popu lat ion of th i s  species stands a t  

1 2,000 breed ing pai rs, two-th i rd s  of  wh ich  a re i n  Ch i le. The  popu lat ion i s  undergoi ng 

a dec l i ne, thought to be l i n ked to over fi sh i ng  of prey species, g uano m in ing i n  breed

ing a reas, and entang lement in fish ing nets. Humboldt Pengu in s  a re vu l nerable to sea 

su rface wa rming that occu rs du ring ep isodic E l  N i ño Southern Osc i l l at ion (ENSO) events, 

which reduce phytoplankton concentrat ions, and resu lts the col lapse of fi sh popula

t ions. As the pengu in s  a re top predators, ENSO events often lead to the abandonment 

of breed ing efforts, and the sta rvation of j uven i l e  b i rds . 

cost-effective way of integrati ng sectora l needs (fishing, recreation, tourism) and 

biod iversity conservation. 

Project results 

Project activities· have succeeded in securing protection for 75,209 ha of near-shore 

waters and 42, 1 45 ha of coasta l lands. 

System ic leve l 
• Legal  status has been afforded to Multiple-use Marine a nd Coasta l Protected 

Areas (MUMPAs) by joining existing laws under a s ingle instrument to form 

PAs with core zones zoned for restricted-use as wel l  as adjacent susta inable 

use areas. MUMPA establ ishment automatica l ly increases legal protection as 

Chi lean law requ i res that a l l  projects neighboring legal ly-establ ished PAs go 

through an Environmenta l lmpact Assessment (E IA) process. Three MUMPAs 

have been created, two of which are fu nction ing and wi l l  soon have long-term 

management plans while the th ird is  developing its in it ial  management plan. 

Fisheries institutions have agreed not to gra nt permits for fish ing activities in 

these areas unt i l  management plans have been approved zon ing the areas for 

strict protection, tourism and fishing and setting perm issible catch levels for 

fishery offtakes. 

• Governance structures have been set up for each MUMPA, which now have a 

formal ly establ ished Regional Committee that includes publ ic a nd prívate sec

tor actors, meets regularly and is integrated with regional government struc

tures. The com mittees' capacity for co-management is being bui lt  through 

tra in ing and other means, confl ict resolution systems are being emplaced, and 

MUMPA management objectives are being codified in  ICZM frameworks at lo

ca l and regional levels. A national  MUMPA committee has been constituted to 

coord inate the process. 

• An awareness programme, which works through media such as national and 

regional television, newspapers and radio; maps, guides and newsletters and 

a lso holds meetings with fishermen's un ions and regional and loca l govern

ment leaders, has s ign ificantly increased awareness of the im portance of ma

rine and coasta l biod iversity conservation in the maintenance of l ivel ihoods 

and loca l economies. 

F i n a n c i a !  i s sues  

Each MUMPA is  developing financing strategies that provide for revenue-gen

eration through the induction of user fees. Advances in this a rena include a 

leasing contract with a prívate operator that returns a percentage of tou rism 

revenues for biod iversity conservation activities. 

On-going (2005-2010) 

GEF grant: 

Co-finance: 

Project cost: 

USS 3.872 million 

US$ 7.9 1 3  mili ion 

US$ 1 1 .786 mi Ilion 

Webpage: www.conama.cl/gefmarino 

Partners: CONAMA (National Commission for the 

Environment), SERNAPESCA (National Fisheries 

Service), SERNATUR (National Service for Tourism), 

regional and local govemment authorities 
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38 
PROTECTED AREAS 

Conservation and Management of the 

Eastern Are Mountain Forests 

TANZANIA 

PA network expansion 
preserves forest endemism 

The exceptional  levels  of biological d iversity 

found in Tanzan ia's Eastern Are Mounta ins 

make them a global conservation priority. 

At least 1 00 species of vertebrates and 1 ,500 plants 

a re endemic to less than 3,500 km2 of the mounta in 

forest - one of the world's highest concentrations of 

forest endemism. The species inventory contin ues 

to rise, fol lowing the d iscovery of a new species of 

monkey, elephant shrew, shrew, and birds over the 

past five years. Ongoing research suggests that many 

of the newly col lected amphibians are a l  so new spe

cies, often confined to a single mounta in  block, or a 

forest patch or wetland within that block. 

However the loss of forest land from human activities 

including conversion to agriculture, tires, logging 

and overharvesting of non-timber forest products is 

having a serious impact on biodiversity. I n  2004 the 

Eastern Are Mountains had just one official ly recog

nized PA accord ing to the IUCN system - the 1 90,000 

ha Udzungwa Mounta ins National Park. There was 

a lso a network of around 1 50 forest reserves, man

aged by the Forestry and Beekeeping Division (FBD), 

district councils and vi l lages. However, there was no 
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overa l l  conservation strategy for the area, nor a holis

tic approach to its management. Funding was a lso a 

problem. In 2004 the reserves received only around 

US$50,000 from the central government or the district 

counci ls, and l ittle work was being done to achieve 

susta inable financing for the forest reserve network. 

Project description 

A 2004 review showed that more than more than 

80 percent of the Eastern Are Mounta ins' remaining 

forest cover was found with in a network of Forest 

Reserves, with most of the remainder managed 

as sacred forests, prívate tea estates, or 'proposed' 

as various kinds of reserve. The U NDP-GEF project 

undertook a systematic review of this existing patch

work of si tes in order to develop a comprehensive PA 

network covering the fu l l  range of Biod iversity. 

Project results 

PA system representation 

• The government, acting on the review's 

findings, has proposed 87 of its Forest 

The forests of the Eastern Are Mounta in s  store l a rge amounts of carbon in the i r  woody 

vegetat ion. A recent study undertaken by the project ca lcu lated that 1 5 1 .7 m i l l ion 

tons of carbon i s  stored i n  the forests, with a bout 9 1 .7 mi l i  ion tons in the exist i ng forest 

reserves. The study fu rther ca lcu lated that deforestat ion over the past 20 years has  

resu lted i n  the loss  of a round 34 mi l l ion tons of ca rbon (equ iva lent to a round 1 25 mi l l ion 

tons of CO). Deforestat ion has most ly taken place in the unprotected wood lands a nd 

forests that l ie outs ide the network of Forest Reserves and Nationa l  Pa rks. Deforestat ion 

rates i n  the reserves a re ins ign ificant i n  com pa rison .  

Reserves, covering sorne tota l ing 656,8 1 5  ha, as PAs accord ing to the I UCN 

classification system. 

• The project has hel ped improve the reserve network on the ground by complet

ing the gazettal of a number of 'proposed' forest reserves. By the end of 2007 

there were two new reserves tota l ing 1 ,900 ha in  the North Pare Mountains 

a nd the gazetting process was underway for two proposed reserves on the 

South Pare Mountains ( 1 ,500 ha), one in  the East Usambara Mounta ins (960 

ha), and two in the Udzungwa Mounta ins (1 0,000 ha). When operational these 

new reserves wi l l  form the Derema corridor forest, a major step in conserving 

key areas of Eastern Are forest a nd its biodiversity. 

• The government is  a lso working to u pgrade the status of the most important 

Forest Reserves to Forest Nature Reserves, the highest level of protection under 

the Tanzanian Forest Act (2002) .  I n  2004 Tanzania had j ust one Forest Nature 

Reserve - Ama ni in the East Usambaras - which covered 8,300 ha. By the end 

of 2007, two s ites - Kilombero a nd N i lo - had been decla red as FNR and a th ird 

site - U luguru - is being gazetted. 

) The 1 34, 1 1 5  ha Ki lomboro Nature Reserve contains populations of endemic 

or near endemic primates inc luding the newly described kipunji  mon key, 

the l ringa red colobus, and an Eastern Are endemic nocturnal primate, a 

new species of elephant sh rew, two endemic shrews, two endemic birds  and 

sorne near endemic amphibians and repti les. 

o The proposed 24,1 1 5.09 ha Nature Reserve U luguru wi l l, when declared, 

protect more than 1 35 endemic species of plants, two endemic species of 

birds, six endemic species of amphibians, two of repti les, one endemic sma l l  

mammal a nd 44 endemic vertebrates. 

E n ha nc ing s usta i n a ble  fu n d i ng .  

• UNDP and the World Bank  have worked together cooperatively to establ ish a 

conservation trust fu nd - the Eastern Are Mountains Conservation Endowment 

Fund. Th is  fund, which received an in it ia l  capita l ization of US$ 7 mi  I l ion, has its 

own offices and staff, whose management ski l l  have helped the fund's orig inal  

endowment grow. 

• The project has also been investigating the potential for payments for ecosys

tem services (PES), su eh as water and carbon, to increase the amount of funds 

ávai lable for conservation management. The PES in itiative got off to a good 

start when Coca Cola signed a funding agreement that wi l l  a l low communities 

l iving in the U l uguru Mounta ins  to receive payments for sound management 

of their land a nd natura l  resources. The U luguru Mountains a rea provides a key 

water so u rce for the city of Dar es Salaam. 

On-going (2004-2009) 

GEF grant: 

Co-finance: 

Project cost: 

US$ 5.000 mi Ilion 

US$ 1 5.870 mi Ilion 

US$ 20.870 mi Ilion 

Website: http://www.easternarc.or.tz 

Partners: Ministry of Natural Resources and 

Tourism, CARE lnternational, Tanzania Forest 

Conservation Group, The World Bank, DANIOA 
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PROTECTEO AREAS 

Conservation ofThe Great Gobi Ecosystem 

and its Umbrella Species 

MONGOLIA 

Buffer zone stewardship 
protects pristine desert 

The Great Gobi Strictly Protected Area 

(GGSPA) was establ ished in 1 975 to protect 

a largely prist ine part of the Gobi desert and 

its g loba l ly important biodiversity. Located in the 

south-west of Mongol ia, bordering China, the PA sup

ports rare desert a nd mou nta in  steppe vegetation 

and provides habitats for many g loba l ly threatened 

species such as the Snow leopard, ibex, Argal i  sheep, 

Saiga antelope, Gobi bear, the Asiatic wi ld ass and 

wild Bactrian camel. The GGSPA was included in  the 

World Network of Biosphere Reserves in 1 990 and is 

the world's fou rth largest biosphere reserve and, at 

5.3 mi l l ion hectares, the largest in Asia. 

Although the area is very sparsely inhabited, there 

has been incr�ased hu man-wi ld l ife confl ict over 

sca rce water resources and grazing land, increased 

poaching and unsusta inable harvesting of biomass 

from natura l  habitats. Add itional threats to wi ld l ife 

include inter-breeding between domestic a nd wild 

camels and i l legal  min ing. Key barriers to proper 

management of the GGSPA include poor institutional  

capacities and arrangements to manage a vast and 

remote PA, weak  support and involvement of local 

communities in conservation efforts a nd a wea k 

scientific basis for PA management - particularly of 

some g loba l ly important species such as the Gobi 

bear and the Bactrian camel. 

Project description 

The project had three key objectives: to strengthen 

management of the Great Gobi ecosystem; to 

improve stewardship of its buffer zone a reas and to 

implement targeted responses for the cross-cutting 

issues of overgrazing and pasture deterioration, 

over-collection of Saxau l  bushes and downy poplars, 

a nd decl in ing water resources. The project focused 

on a 4.4 mi I l ion hectare area of the Great Gobi SPA 

and its buffer zone. 

Project results 

Systemic  leve! 

• A partnersh ip has been formed with an interna

tional research organ ization for scientific stud

ies of u mbrel la species such as the wild Bactria n 

camel and Gobi Bear. The partnersh ip approach 

The Gobi bea r i s  a c rit ica l ly endangered mammal  fou nd on ly i n  the GGSPA. Weigh ing 

u p  to 1 00 kgs, and u p  to a meter and ha lf h igh, the Gobi bear i s  compa rative ly sma l ler, 

with longer l im bs and a shorter golden coat than its re lat ives e l sewhere. l t  is est imated 

that as few as 20-25 Gobi bears rema in in the wi ld .  Th is  sma l l  popu lat ion makes the Gobi 

bear h ig h ly vu l nera ble to d roughts, d istu rbance by people and l ivestock, a nd k i l l i ng of 

its cubs by wolves. The Gobi bear i s  a l  so cons idered to be fac ing possi b le th reats due to 

i nbreed ing. The project co-organ ized an i nternationa l  workshop on the Gobi bea r and a 

captive breed ing  prog ramme is u nderway. 

to research has not only helped to identify better conservation measures, 

but has a lso establ ished the basis for future research partnersh ips in other 

Mongolian PAs. 

• The project developed an innovative ranger-based monitoring system for the 

vast GGSPA a nd integrates the col lected information into its databa se. Th is ap

proach is now being repl icated in other Mongol ian PAs. 

• The project has helped to strengthen cross-border coordination and coopera

tion with China for conservation activities. There are now regular information ex

changes and both countries now use the same field handbook for monitoring 

wild camels. Joint camel monitoring and research expeditions were organized 

in April 2005 in Mongolia and in October 2005 in China with the support of a 

UK-based research group. 

l n st itutiona l leve l 

• The project establ ished five regional Buffer Zone Counci ls, provided relevant 

tra in ing and hel ped develop management plans. The cou nci ls have u sed seed 

money to partly fund 1 2  smal l  projects with an additional 30-40 percent of 

funding ra ised from their own resources. 

I nd ivid u a l  l eve! 

• Human and techn ical capacity has been improved in the PA management au

thority and GGSPA has become a demonstration model for other Mongolian 

PAs. The PA management plan has been developed for 2004-201 2  using infor

mation accumulated over the 30 years si nce the GGSPA's establ ishment. 

• A strong focus of the project was on ra is ing publ ic awareness. Five reg ional 

information centers were establ ished in  the buffer zones and tra in ing was 

provided to local secondary schools' biology teachers. Environmenta l c lubs 

were a lso organ ized at secondary schools to ra ise awareness. As a resu lt, local 

communities in  the buffer zones ha ve beco me more supportive of the PA and 

recorded incidents of some i l legal actions, such as poaching, fel l  by about 80 

percent between 2004 and 2006. 

• Loca l  communities have developed · pastu reland ma nagement plans based 

on the project's recommendations to min imize com petition and confl icts 

with wi ldl ife. A book on pastureland use a imed at herders was produced and 

a monitoring methodology developed for them to assess pastureland condi

tions. Alternative energy sources - such as solar water heaters - were demon

strated to reduce pressure on the local slow growing vegetation. 

Fi n a nc ing  ba rr iers 

• Potentia l  eco-tourism development and promotion opportunities identified 

by the project have resu lted in the establ ishment of an eco-tourism camp at 

the base of Eej Mounta in  Nationa l Monument. The PA management plan has 

incorporated eco-tourism promotion as a component. 

Completed (2003 - 2007) 

GEF grant: 

Co-finance: 

Project cost: 

US$ 0.954 million 

US$ 0.61 5 million 

US$ 1 .569 million 

Partners: The Government of Mongolia, the 

lnstitute of Biology (Mongolian Academy of 

Sciences), Wild Camel Protection Foundation {UK), 

Oenver Zoo (USA), and lnternational Association 

for Bear Research and Management. 
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42 
PROTECTED AREAS 

Strengthening Biodiversity 

Conservation Capacity in the Forest Protected 

Area System 

RWANDA 

PAs are the mainstay 
of primate conservation 

Rwanda l ies at the heart of the Albertine Rift 

ecoregion in the western arm of Africa's Rift 

:Va l ley. Th is  is one of Africa's most biologica l ly 

diverse reg ions, home to so me 40 percent of the con

tinent's mammal species (with 402 species), and a lso 

characterized by huge diversity among birds ( 1 ,06 1 

species), repti les and am phibians(293 species), and 

h igher plants (5,793 species). These high numbers 

a re partly due to the reg ion's diversity of habitats, 

ranging from afromontane forests to lowland ra in  

forests and savannas. The forest areas provide habi

tats for a large number of endemic species. 

Rwanda conta ins two afromontane forest blocks, 

the Vi runga mounta ins in the northwest, a nd the 

Nyu ngwe forest in  the south. Both areas are impor

tant for primate conservation; Nyungwe - which 

comprises the largest block of afromontane forest in 

East Africa - has 13 species of primates, among the 

highest for any s ite in  A frica. The Vi rungas a re famous 

for their mountain  gori l las, but a lso as a n  important 

s ite for conservation of the even more endangered 

golden monkey. 
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The Vi runga mounta ins and Nyu ngwe forest have 

both been declared as PAs ( i.e. the Volcanoes 

National  Park and Nungwe National  Park). The tota l 

a rea of both sites combined is just 1 1 6,300 hectares, 

of which Nyungwe NP accounts for 86 percent. 

They are smal l  a nd vulnerable and face major threats 

from people. Both pa rks a re surrou nded by densely 

settled areas, with a human population density of 

345 per km2• Threats include habitat clearance, as 

sma l lholders n ibble at the forest edge; ha bitat deg

radation, from the harvest of wood for fuel, construc

tion and other purposes; and wi ld l ife hunting. 

Rwanda has establ ished a Nationa l Pa rks Service 

(known as ORTPN) and sees PAs as the mainstay of 

its biod iversity protection strategy. However this 

strategy faces three sets of barriers: inconsistencies 

in pol icies and laws governing conservation and 

development; institutional weaknesses - at national 

level for PA governance, and at d istrict level for in

tegrated land management; and ski l l s  deficits in PA 

functions needed for adaptive management based 

on sou nd monitoring and evaluation. 

Rwanda has a bout 30 percent of the g loba l popu lat ion of Mounta i n  Gori l l a s, a 

sub-species with restr icted d i str ibut ion in the A lbert ine r ift eco-reg ion.  Gor i l l a  watch

ing has become a major tou ri sm d raw in Rwanda, attract ing more than 1 6,000 tou rists 

i n  2007, paying a round USS 500 each to join o rgan ized t reks. Tou ri sm i s  now one of 

Rwanda's l a rgest sou rces of foreign exchange (US$ 42 mi I l ion in 2007). The importance 

of conservation efforts supported by the project is amp l ified by the th reats fac ing 

Mounta in  Gori l las  e l sewhere in Africa. I n  2007, at least n ine  gor i l l a s  were k i l led i n  the 

DRC a ch i l l i ng rem inder that  the species' su rviva l hangs i n  the ba lance. 

Project description 

The project is l i nked to other UNDP-GEF in itiatives in the DRC and Uganda to pro

tect the biod iversity of the Albertine Rift eco-reg ion. l t  has three complementary 

components: i) Strengthen ing systemic, national  and district institutional capacities 

by integrating PAs into national and district sector plans, and strengthening the 

administrative capacities of ORTPN; i i )  Enhancing loca l benefits from, and reducing 

confl icts with in, parks by strengthen ing ca pacity for col laborative forest manage

ment; improvi ng loca l benefits from tourism and red ucing human -animal  confl ict); 

and i i i) Strengthen ing park staff ca pacities for adaptive management through the 

development and i mplementation of PA business plans at both s ites, as wel l  as 

developing robust monitoring and information systems and staff tra in ing. 

Project results 

Systemic  leve l 

• Pol icies and pol icy implementation a re being harmonized across relevant sec

tors from national to loca l government levels. The pol icies a im to ensure that 

forest management and agricultura !  practice in PA buffer zones a re conserva

tion-compatible. Conservation objectives a re a lso being integrated into district 

development activities. 

Local  benefits 

• A new revenue sharing pol icy, that channels tourism receipts to local commu

nities and wi l l  give communities a stake in park conservation, has been agreed. 

The project is working with forest-edge communities to improve the conserva

tion compatib i l ity of their l ivel ihoods, to red uce the negative im pacts of honey, 

bamboo, and tree harvesting in the parks, which are degrading forests. A sys

tem is being developed to compensate loca l communities for damage ca u sed 

by wi ld l ife to crops and l ivestock and to promote substitute crops which wi l l  

avoid futu re human/wild l ife confl ict. 

Pa rk management: 

• A system to speed up data monitoring and provide resu lts for management 

and decision-making has been set u p. The project is restoring degraded lands 

in Nyu ngwe NP a nd has cleared a l ien invasive trees. Steps are being taken to 

prohibit encroach ment into parks, with improved survei l lance and enforce

ment. Al l  forest harvest activities in the Nyu ngwe buffer zone were suspended 

in 2007, pending the restructuring of buffer zone management to ensure 

compatibi l ity with core area conservation and ensure loca l benefits to com

munities. Com mercial upgrading and expansion of roads with in  the park has 

been stopped, pending road regu lation i mprovements. 

On-going (2005-2010) 

GEF grant: 

Co-finance: 

Project cost: 

US$ 5.45 mi Ilion 

US$ 7.98 mi Ilion 

US$ 13 .43 million 

Partners: Partners: Rwanda Environmental 

Management Authority, ORTPN, USAID, WCS, 

lnternational Gorilla Conservation Programme, 

Helpage, Dian Fossey Gorilla Fund, the Gorilla 

Organization, CARE, Mountain Gorilla Veterinary 

Project 
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PROTECTED AREAS 
44 Strengthening Romania's PA System by Demonstrating 

Public-Private Partnership in Maramures 

Nature Park 

ROMANIA 

Partnership activities target 
Europe's last virgin forest 

The Carpath ian Mounta ins, the largest 

mountain  range in Euro pe, a re a n  im portant 

ecological north-south forested corridor for 

flora and fauna d ispersa ! across Centra l Europe. They 

are included in the WWF Global 200 Ecoreg ion l i st 

and, as the largest a rea of virg in forest left in Europe, 

include extensive tracts of montane forest and the 

continent's la rgest remain ing natura l  mounta in  

beech a nd beech/fi r forest ecosystems. Romania 

encompasses a pproxi mately 55 percent of the 

Carpathian range, and is the lead country for the 

protection of its  biod iversity. 

The Maramures Mou nta ins  border U kra ine and 

constitute the northern most mou nta in  ra nge of 

the Romanian Carpath ia ns. Mara mures Nature Park 

(MM NP) occu pies a bout 1 50,000 ha, out of which 

60 percent is  represented by forests, 30 percent 

by grasslands and a lpine pastures and on ly fou r  

percent b y  agr icultura !  lands. The ecosystems are 

representative of the Carpathians, and inc lude 

a lpine and sub-a l pine  habitats, resinous, m ixed and 

broad leaved forests. The la rge inaccess ib le forests 

have made it possi ble for severa !  la rge mammal 

species such as  lynx, wolf a nd brown bea r to su rvive 

in the park. 

The reg ion's most serious threats to biod ivers ity a re 

habitat fragmentation and deg radation. Many new 

landowners a re c lear-cutt ing forests as they have no 

incentives to a pply susta inable forest ma nagement 

pr incipies. Over 90 small  wood mi l i s  i n  the reg ion 

prod uce over 43,000 m3 of sawdust per yea r, which 

is  main ly d u m ped a long riverbanks resu lt ing in 

deg raded spawning and feed ing ha bitats for sorne 

endangered fi sh species, such as the ra re Da nube 

sa lman popu lation. Pressures on the reg ion's 

biod iversity a re the resu lt of h istorica l and cu rrent 

economic development patterns, and are expected 

to grow in l ig ht of developing trends, u n less meas

u res a re underta ken to improve ma nagement of 

the a rea's natural resou rces. 

Project description 

The project seeks to strengthen Romania's national 

system of PAs by demonstrating effective biod iver

sity conservation in MMNP through: operationa l izing 

the park; strengthen ing environmenta l governance 

across Maramures county; and strengthen ing the 

l ink  between susta inable use a nd conservation 

within MMNP. 

Project results 

System ic leve ! 

• The park, now lega l ly designated as a PA, is 

un ique in the Romanian system as it represents 

the first partnersh ip among loca l com munities, 

NGOs and government in the protection of 

natural resou rces. 

• Estab l ish ment of the park has resu lted in 

changes to forest management pol icy for PAs 

With 80 percent coverage with unspo i led mounta i n  forests, the Roman ian  Carpath ian 
Mounta ins  a re among Eu rope's most pr ist ine ecosystems. Although they cover less  than 
1 .5 percent of the Eu ropean a rea west of Russ ia ,  the mounta ins  a re home to the l a rg
est concentrat ion of wi ld ca rn ivores i n  Eu rope, with over a th i rd of i ts  l a rgest predators, 
inc lud ing an est imated 8,000 brown bears, 3,000 wolves and 2,000 lynx. Romanía íS the 
on ly p lace in  Eu rope where ca rn ivores l ive i n  h igh density a nd very c lase to h umans.  

at a national level. The new pol icy requ i res that productive forestlands within 

the park be managed accord ing the park's conservation objectives, ru les a nd 

reg u lations. Th is has sign ificantly strengthened the abi l ity of PAs to conserve 

biodivers ity in forestlands. 

• The project su pported new legis lat ion (Law #265), now being enforced, 

which requ i res a ny new development in the park obta in  a pprova l from 

the park admin i stration. The project has a l so supported the development 

of reg u lations a nd gu idel ines for mainta in i ng trad itional  bu i ld ing styles in 

the MMNP area. 
Fi na nc ia ! barr iers 

• The project supported Romania's first economic study on payment for envi

ronmenta l services (PES). E leven ecosystem services were included in  the 

study, five of which are considered key services: watershed protection, recrea

tion, biod iversity, carbon sequestration a nd scenic beauty. According to the 

PES study, MMNP provides a tota l of US$ 59.5 mi l l ion in  goods and services 

when annua l  carbon sequestration, based on the trading value of carbon, is 

included. Ecosystem services such as annua l  carbon sequestration, watershed 

protection, wi ld l ife habitat, recreation, cultura l  heritage, and trad itional land

scapes a ltogether contribute a tota l of US$ 29 mi  I l ion, whi le ecosystem goods 

such as t imber, water, hunting, non-tim ber forest products, and hay contribute 

a nother US$ 30 mi l l ion. 

• The first practica ! resu lts of the PES study carne when the main loca l tou rist 

operator developed an agreement with the park in which part of the profits 

from tou rism wi l l  be d i rected to natu re conservation. 

• The project has leveraged additional funding which is being used s imulta

neously address two threats to biod iversity - unwanted sawdust deposits 

and the need for a lternative energy sou rces for the reg ion's schools. The 

project is now encouraging the use of sawd ust briquettes as the schools' m a in 

source of energy with the help of an lta l ian  investor, who has started a 

sawdust-col lecting business in the park. 
PA system representat ion 

• Project stakeholders have committed to the development of a trans-boundary 

biosphere reserve, covering the Carpathians Biosphere Reserve in Ukra ine, the 

MMNP and Rod nei Mounta ins National Park in  Romania.  
• The project has set-up a un ique management organ ization which performs 

two important functions: project implementation and MMNP management. 
Th is wi l l  be extremely va luable for the long-term susta inabi l ity of conservation 
activities when the project ends as tra ined staff wi l l  be in  place to continue 
pa rk management using sk i l l s  and knowledge which have been strengthened 
through project activities. 

Ongoing (2005-2008) 

GEF grant: 

Co-Finance: 

Project cost: 

US$ 0.975 mili ion 

US$ 1 .33 1  million 

US$ 2.306 million 

Website: www.muntiimaramuresului.ro 

Newsletter: (Romanian only) 

Partners: UNDP-Romania, National Forests 

Administration, Maramures Prefecture, Maramures 

County Council, Water Management System, 

Ecological Society from Mara mures (NGO), local 

administrations 
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PROTECTED AREAS 
46 Cape Verde lntegrated Participatory Ecosystem 

Management in and Around Terrestrial 

Protected Areas 

CAPE VERDE 

Participatory management 
conserves island ecosystems 

e a pe Verde is an archipelago separated from 

the African continent, with volcan ic and 

sandy soi ls, coupled with a dry c l imate, a nd 

erratic ra infa l l. lts vegetative cover is l im ited, and its 

un ique terrestria l  ecosystem is h igh ly fragi le. The 

level of endemism is especia l ly h igh, with severa ! 

cases of s ingle is land endemism. There a re 82 en

demic plant species (out of 238 in tota l) al l of which 

a re angiosperms. Cape Verde's s ign ificant high avían, 

repti le, a nd arthropod diversity is currently at great 

risk with, for example, 47 percent of bird species 

th reatened, inc luding 1 7  of the 36 species that breed 

on the is lands. Severa ! endemic birds a re a lso l isted 

as endangered. Threats to terrestria l biodiversity 

include a l íen invasive species, expansion of agricul

tura !  land-uses, u nsusta inable firewood col lection 

a nd extraction of wild, often endemic, plants for me

d icinal  use. Cl imate change is a l  so l i kely to beco me a 

sign ificant threat. 

Project description 

The project is designed to conserve g loba l ly s ig

n ificant biod ivers ity in  Cape Verde's terrestr ia l  eco-
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systems through the creation of a PA system. New 

leg is lation has created 47 PAs (2 1 terrestr ia l, 25 ma

r ine and coasta l and one exc lusively marine) across 

the n ine is lands of the Cape Verde arch ipelago. The 

project is worki ng to overcome ba rriers affecting 

fu rther development of the PA system through 

development of the pol icy and lega l  fra mework, 

bu i ld ing local and national management capacities; 

and encouraging col la boration between centra l 

authorities in charge of protected areas and com

mun ities adjacent to PAs. 

Project results 

PA esta b l i sh ment a n d  ma nagement 

• The project has made two of the new PAs op

erational. Both are biod iversity hot spots. The 

3,500 ha Monte Gordo Natu ra l  Park on Sao 

N icolau ls land, is one of Cape Verde's most 

prist ine a reas with many endemic plant species. 

The 2,600 ha Serra Malagueta Natura l  Park, on 

Santiago ls land, conta ins the greatest number 

of endemic plant species of any protected s ite 

in the country. 

Extens ive ecolog ica l su rveys led to th ree nests of a Cape Verdean sub-species of the 

pu rple heron being spotted th is  yea r  at Serra Ma lag ueta, on Santiago l s land .  The last 

t ime th is  sub-species' nests were spotted on Santiago was more 50 years ago and pu rple 

heron were thought  to be exti nct there. The d i scovery i s  seen a s ign of species recovery 

and the project team is mon itor ing the nests, wh ich a re on ly fou nd in very inaccess ib le 

p laces, every week. 

• The Monte Gordo a nd Serra Malagueta Nationa l  Parks both have PA manage

ment plans based on extensive basel ine data and prepared with the involve

ment of community leaders, inc luding women, loca l and centra l governments, 

as wel l  as neig hboring landowners. The plans have establ ished PA site bounda

ries, establ ished permitted land-uses and outl ined the management strategies 

to deal with threats to biod iversity. 

• Befare the PAs were created, they were managed as forestry perimeters and had 

undergone extensive exotic tree planting and soi l retention programmes. Sorne 

of the species used were invasive and had rapidly spread, competing with na

tive vegetation for water and nutrients. The project has enl isted the help of local 

communities in control l ing, sometimes eradicating, a l íen invasive species and 

in replanting native species. Both Natura l  Parks now have wel l-managed plant 

nurseries, which supply replanting programmes, within and outside the PAs. 

• Although the project has helped Cape Verde establ ish the basis for a functiona l 

PA system it cu rrently covers only 6.6 percent of the country's land su rface, a nd 

severa! parks on ly exist on paper. A conservation plan developed u nder the 

project provides a road map for the incorporation of additional s ites into the 

protected area system. 

• The project has put PAs onto the national agenda for the first time, which has 

prompted the Government to take a new approach to biodivers ity conservation 

and provide funding to cover PA staff costs. Education and awa reness-rais ing 

in itiatives a re being conducted in  a l l  communities and schools in  a nd around 

the PAs. PA advocacy activities have a lso targeted key stakeholders l iving on 

the is lands, inc luding business leaders, local and centra l  government agencies, 

externa! partners and the genera l  publ ic. PA vis itar numbers a re increasing as 

awareness grows. In 2007 the project invited the 'Group of Parl iamentarians 

for the Environment' and other leading national pol iticians to vis it the project 

sites. Th is visit attracted extensive media coverage and helped leverage cross

party support for PAs from govern ment a nd the publ ic. 

System ic a n d  i n stitution a l  ca pacit ies 

• The project is  implementing capacity-bui ld ing strategies that empower publ ic 

and prívate institutions to conserve the is lands' ecosystems and u ndertake 

long-term adaptive management to conta in  potential future degradation of 

the environment. 

• At site leve!, the project is helping to pi lot a participatory approach to PA co

management with the fu l l  involvement of surrounding communities. lt seeks 

to combine poverty red uction a nd biodiversity protection by provid ing sus

ta inable l ive l ihoods opportun ities to loca l inhabitants. Th is is a new approach 

for Cape Verde a nd requ i red extensive data-col lection, as wel l  as awareness 

ra is ing a nd community engagement activities. 

On-going (2004-2009) 

GEF grant: 

Co-finance: 

Project cost: 

US$ 3.585 mi Ilion 

US$ 6. 1 86 million 

US$ 9.772 mi Ilion 

Website: www.areasprotegidas.cv/ 

Partners: One-UN Office in Cape Verde, 

Government of Cape Verde, Peace Corps, GTZ 
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PROTECTED AREAS 

Tonle Sap Conservation Project 

CAMBODIA 

Capacity drive protects 
biosphere core areas 

e ambodia's relatively large intact natu ra l  a re

as and g lobal ly important ecosystems, such 

as the Cardamom Mounta ins, Northern a nd 

Eastern Pla ins, a nd the Ton le Sap Lake, contain  h igh 

levels of  biod iversity. Ton le Sap is one of  the largest 

freshwater lakes in Asia and is a critica ! breeding 

ground for many species, inc luding 200 species of 

fish recorded in the lake. The 'flooded forests' a round 

the lake a re the largest examples of this type of habi

tat remain ing in South East Asia and are home to 225 

bird species and 42 repti le species. The lake is one of 

the most productive in la nd fisheries in the world and 

a n  important sou rce of protein food for Cam bodia, 

particularly the rura l  poor. 

Over the last decade, rapid huma n  population 

g rowth and associated development pressu res have 

resu lted in s ign ifica nt ecologica l  changes in the 

Ton le Sap reg ion. Over-exploitation of forest, wi ld

l ife and fish resou rces; encroachment into natura l  

a reas for farming and other development; and the 

spread of a l ien exotic species have ca u sed loss a nd 

degradation of flooded forests a nd other hab itats , 

with corresponding decreases in the d iversity and 

populations of fish and other wi ld l ife. 

U NESCO has designated the Ton le Sap as a Biosphere 

Reserve and the Cam bod ian government has iden

t ified critica ! zones to be put u nder str ict protec

tion. However, overlapping institutional  mandates 

a mong government agencies, poor coord ination 

between loca l development and conservation i n i

tiatives, and wea k institutional  and human capaci

ties for PA management have been creating majar 

barriers to the conservation and susta i na ble use of 

the Ton le Sap. 

Project description 

The Ton le Sap Conservation Project (TSCP) is working 

to overcome barriers to biod iversity conservation in 

the Ton le Sap B iosphere Reserve by developing man

agement capacity. The TSCP works to bui ld capacity 

in the lake's three core a reas; to develop systems for 

biodiversity monitoring and management; a nd to 

ra ise awareness of conservation through education 

and outreach programmes. TSCP is also helping 

develop a lternative l ivel ihoods for commun ities 

that currently use the lake's natura l  resources in an 

unsusta inable way. 

Project results 

Syste m ic leve! 

• To su pport the wider management ofthe Ton le  

Sap, TSCP, which is  a com ponent of  a b roader 

prog ra m me - the Ton le  Sap Environmenta l 

Management Project (TSEMP) - has d rafted a 

Strategy to Enforce Laws a nd Regu lations in  

and Arou n d  the Core Areas of  the Ton le  Sap 

Biosphere Reserve and estab l ished needs 

and pr iorities for add it ional  PAs with i n  the 

TSBR, cover ing a n  a rea of 64,000 hecta res. 

Dur ing the d ry season, water from the Ton le Sap flows down the Ton le Sap River to 

the Mekong River. However, du ri ng  the monsoon season, the flow of the Ton le Sap 

R iver reverses and Mekong floodwater flows i nto the lake, ra is ing i ts level by u p  to 1 O 

meters and expa nd i ng its s ize from 2,500-3,000 km2 to 1 0,000 km7. Th is 'pu ls ing '  system 

br ings add it iona l  n utr ients to the l ake from the Mekong, creat ing one of the wor ld 's 

most productive freshwater ecosystems. The a ncient Khmer civi l ization, ep itom ized by 

the wor ld-famous Angkor Wat, depended s ign ificant ly on the p roduct ive fisher ies and  

fa rming supported by  the Ton le Sap. 

The project has al so developed monitor ing protocols for water b i rd colon ies, 

water snake ha rvesting, crocod i les, Bengal  floricans - a type of busta rd, 

and fi re. 

• Tools and approaches to conservation, inc luding monitoring protocols, bei ng 

developed by TSCP are l ikely to be u sed in the larger TSEMP programme and 

may a lso be used by projects working in  other Cambod ian PAs. 

• Curricu la for schools' conservation ed ucation and an accompanying teach

er's manual developed by the project have been approved by the Ministry 

of Education, Youths and Sports for use in the provi nces surrounding the 

Ton le Sap. 

l n stitut iona l level 

• Strong partnersh ips have been forged with local govern ment authorities, who 

have engaged constructively in many project activities inc luding biod iversity 

monitoring. The project's capacity bui ld ing, mentoring and encouragement 

activities have resu lted in  five Provincial Departments of Environment initiating 

PA establ ishment work with support from thei r provincial and local authorities. 

Loca l authorities were al so actively involved in demarcati ng the core protected 

areas of the Ton le Sap Lake. 

I nd ivid u a l  leve ! 

• The project has helped operational ize conservation actions by strengthening 

core area management in three areas (PrekToal - 21 ,342 ha, Stu ng Sen - 6,355 

ha a nd Boeung Chhmar - 1 4,560 ha) and by establ ishing two new PA manage

ment centers. More than 1 60 PA staff have completed tra in ing, a management 

plan has been approved for Prek Toal  a nd Stung Sen's bou ndaries have been 

demarcated a nd mapped. 

• More than 280 fami l ies l iving in Tonle Sap's three core a reas have been sup

ported in identifying and implementing conservation-friendly l ivel ihood op

tions. One success in  this a rea has been the involvement of loca l communities 

in protecting bird colon ies in  part of the project site. Benefits from visiting 

tou rists go to the communities, which has a l lowed them to move away from 

unsusta inable activities such as egg collection and hunting, to eco-tourism, a 

conservation compatible l ivel ihood. 

Susta inab le  fi n a nc i ng  

• Twenty-two savi ngs and self-help grou ps, us ing  capita l raised and man

aged by commun ities, have been establ ished to help 536 fami l ies from poor 

commun ities establ ish susta inable a lternative l ivel ihoods. The TSCP is 

su pporti ng a number of community-based eco-tourism ventu res that can 

a lso provide a lternative l ivel i hoods. An assessment is a lso being made of the 

ways in which tourism fees can be u sed as a sou rce of susta ina ble financing for 

conservation activities. 

On-going (2005-201 1 )  

GEF grant: 

Co-finance: 

Project cost: 

US$ 3.596 m illion 

US$ 1 5.536 mi llion 

US$ 42.227 million 

Partners: Government of Cambodia, ADB 
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50 Establishment of Prívate Natural Heritage Reserves 

in the Brazilian Cerrado 

BRAZIL 

Landowners work to create 
private reserves network 

The Cerrado biome covers a l most 25 percent 

(200 mi l l ion ha) of Brazi l .  lt is one of the 

largest sava nna-forest complexes in the 

world, conta in ing a d iverse mosa ic of habitat types. 

However, over the last two decades, the Cerrado has 

undergone an i ntense, swiftly-paced conversion to 

other uses which has g iven l ittle consideration to the 

economic potential that l íes in  the susta inable use of 

the area's resou rces for pharmaceutica ls, food, oi ls, 

resins, or ecotourism, or to the envi ronmental serv

ices it provides such as soi l  erosion control, water 

su pply and others. 

As one of the richest a nd most threatened biomes 

on the planet, the Cerrado is considered one of the 

world's biod iversity hotspots. However, u nti l  recently 

on ly 1 .5 percent of its a rea was official ly protected in  

establ ished conservation sites. I n  a b id  to  stim ulate 

prívate sector participation in conservation a nd 

enhance overa l l  coverage of the national PA system, 

the Brazi l ia n  government created a legal status for 

Prívate Natu ra l  Heritage Reserves (RPPNs) in 1996. 

RPPNs are defined as 'areas of prívate domain, to 

be specia l ly protected under the owner's in itiative, 

with formal recog nition by government, because of 

the notable importance of the a rea's biod iversity, or 

landscape characteristics, or other environmenta l 

features requ i ring restoration efforts'. To be recog

nized as a RPPN, the reserve must be reg istered in 

perpetu ity, so that neither descendants nor new 

owners may change its use. I ncentives, such as tax 

breaks and assistance in establ ish ing susta inable 

economic activities, were offered to participating 

landowners. A more recent Brazi l ian law gave legal 

status to a National System of Nature Conservation 

(SNUC) which inc ludes RPPNs as an integra l  part of 

its classifications. 

Project description 

Th is project worked i n  partnersh ip  with prívate 

landowners and NGOs to fac i l itate the expa nsion 

of the PA network in  the Cerrado reg ion.  lt sought 

to increase the a rea under protection status by 

estab l i sh ing RPPNs, in a reas nea r, or adjacent to, 

Chapada dos Veadeiros and Grande Sertao Veredas 

- two of the Cerrado's five Nat ional  Parks - which 

together represent 42 percent of the tota l a rea of 

the five pa rks. 

The project establ ished a framework for the estab

l ishment and management of RPPNs in  the Cerrado 

that is  relevant for the establ ishment of prívate re

serves throug hout Brazi l .  Conservation capacity was 

bui lt in the new RPPNs by drawi ng up management 

plans; and providing tra in ing in PA planning and 

management and ecotourism development; and 

through the establ ishment of a RPPN support net

work, consisti ng of RPPN managers, NGOs, relevant 

government staff members and loca l communities. 

Particu lar  importance was given to demonstrati ng 

the economic benefits that arise from the establ ish

ment of RPPNs in  arder to stimulate repl ication by 

other landowners. 

The Cerrado i s  not homogenous but shows a g reat variat ion rang ing from com plete/y 

open fie lds  dominated by g ra sses to the c losed, forest- l i ke 'ce rrado' and  the 'cerradao' 

which is a c losed canopy forest. lt is th i s  hab itat var iab i l ity that s upports the enormous 

d iversity of plant a nd an ima l  species. The 'cerrado' trees have characte rist ic twisted 

t runks covered by a th ick bark, and leaves wh ich a re usua l /y broad and r ig id and serve a s  

adaptations  for the per iodic fi res wh ich  sweep the Cerrado l andscape. 

Project results 

Lega l  a n d  syste m ic 
• Although the orig ina l  project target was the establ ishment of just fou r  RPPNs, 

seven were eventua l ly created, five surrounding Chapada dos Veadeiros 
National  Park and two at Grande Sertao Veredas. Management plans were 
fina l ized for the RPPNs and infrastructure was developed. The project has a lso 
assisted five other properties in  the G ra nde Sertao Veredas a rea to prepare to 
have their properties declared as RPPNs. 

• Project inputs assisted the Brazi l i an  lnstitute of the Environment and 
Renewa ble Natura l  Resources ( I BAMA) to  d raw u p  a d i rective that  fu rther es
tab l ishes RPPN rules and reg u lations and speeds up the processes requ i red 
for their forma l recognit ion. A metho logical  g u ide for RPPN ma nagement 
plans was produced. 

• The project has faci l itated d iscussions with the Secretariats of Environment in  
project mun ic ipa l ities on the  need to  support, increase and consol idate the 
PA network by the establ ishment of legal entities, such as mun ic ipa l parks and 
susta inable development reserves, as wel l  as RPPNs. 

I nd ivid u a l  

• Landowner incentives a nd t h e  creation o f  susta inable l ivel ihoods were e n 
couraged b y  t h e  adoption o f  susta inable tou rism practices in  RPPNs, tra in ing 
eco-tou rism g u ides in  surrounding communities, establ ish ing nature tra i ls  and 
visitar centres; and the preparation and marketing of  Cerrado products such 
as fru its. An innovative mobi l ization instru ment - community events known as 
Encontro dos Pavos - was decis ive in  engaging local communities' support for 
reserves. Th is in turn was highly influential in landowner's decisions to commit 
to the official  establ ishment of RPPNs. 

• A loca l RPPNs landowners network was created in  the vicin ity of the Chapada 
dos Veadeiros National Pa rk and a data base of new landowners interested 
in atta in ing R PPNS status was prepa red by the Brazi l i an  environ mental 
organ ization FUNATURA (Fu nda�o Pró-Natu reza). FUNATU RA, working i n  
cooperation with landowners, mainta ins  a team t o  enforce compl iance to 
RPPN reg u lations and susta ins  a clase relationsh ip with landowners .  A la rge 
n u mber of landowners have approached FU NATU RA for support in  seeking 
RPPN status. 

• Plans to involve research associations in  the creation of a scientific observation 
programme at the RPPNs a re adva nced. 

• The project has demonstrated that the protection of even the smal lest a rea 
strategica l ly located in h igh biod iversity a reas- one of the new RPPNs is j ust 
1 .4 ha - can yield conservation gains. 

Completed (2001-2006) 

GEF grant 

Co-finance: 

Project cost 

US$ 0.750 mi Ilion 

US$ 1 .328 million 

US$ 2.078 million 

Partners: Fundacao Pro-Natureza (FU NATURA), 

National Confederation of RPPN Owners (CNRPPN), 

Brazilian lnstitute of Environment and Natural 

Resources.(IBAMA) 

5 
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Supporting Early Country Action on CBD Programme of 

Work on Protected Areas 

G LOBAL 

Early country action aids 
worldwide PA network 

M ore than half of the ecoregions in the 

WWF Global 200 l ist a re endangered. 

Conservation l nternationa l has identi

fied 34 hotspots, where 75 percent of the planet's 

most threatened mammals, birds, and amphibians 

survive with in  habitats covering just 2.3 percent 

of the Earth's surface. Their  surviva l is th reatened 

by poaching, i l legal logg ing, min ing, settlement 

and agriculture expansion, uncontrol led fires, toxic 

contamination and c l imate change. 

A comprehensive, effectively managed, and 

ecologica l ly representative g loba l network of  PAs 

is crucia l  for blocking out these th reats. Although 

there were over 1 06,926 PAs by the end of 2006 

embracing every known biome and coveri ng 1 3  

percent of the world 's land and territorial  waters 

surface area - greater than the a rea of Brazi l and 

Ca nada combined - the fifth World Parks Congress 

found that 1 ,423 species of mammals, b irds, am

phi bians and turt les were not represented in  the 

cu rrent g lobal PA network, and over 20 percent of 

these species were threatened. The present-day 

PA network u nder-represents biod iversity, suffers 

from u nder-fu nd ing, inefficient management, and 

perverse industry incentives. 

Project description 

The CBD Programme of Work on Protected Areas 

(PoWPA), adopted by the seventh CBD Conference 

of Parties in 2004, is a g loba l action plan to address 

these barriers. However, PoWPA implementation has 

been s low, a nd in early 2007 UNDP/GEF launched 

the Country Early Action Grants g lobal project in ar

der to provide grants to countries, particu larly Sma l l  

ls land Developing S tates (SI DS) and Least Developed 

Countries (LDCs), to faci l itate the implementation of 

1 3  critica ! PoWPA activities, inc luding:  help for the 

ecological gap a na lysis; reviewing and revising forms 

of conservation appl ied at PAs; i ntegrating PAs into 

the wider landscape; promoting co-management, 

prívate PAs and s imi lar  innovative governance mod

els; tackl ing legal problems; making monetary va lua

tions of PA resources a nd services; tackl ing perverse 

incentives a nd establ ish ing positive ones, establ ish

ing innovative funding mechanisms; PA tra in ing 

program mes; and systems to monitor PA manage

ment effectiveness. Grant approva ls a re made by 

the l nternationa l  Techn ica l Review Com mittee ( ITRC) 

which is composed of vol unteer members from the 

GEF Secretariat, CBD, UNDP, U NEP/WCMC, World 

Bank, TNC, WWF, I UCN-WCPA and the GEF Scientific 

a nd Techn ical Advisory Panel.  

Project results 

I n  October 2007 the ITRC approved the fi rst appl ica

tions for specific projects. As a resu lt, projects with a 

GEF-financed budget up to US$ 1 50,000 have begun 

i n  1 1  cou ntries. For US$ 1 .5 mi l l ion of  approved 

GEF fu nds, have leveraged a s imi lar  amount (US$ 

1 .35 mi l l ion) in  co-financing from govern ment and 

Of the 724 recorded an ima l  ext inctions  i n  the l ast 400 yea rs, a bout ha lf h ave been i s land 

species. LDCs - ma in ly concentrated i n  Afr ica - a re often the last resorts of flagsh ip  

b iod ivers ity. However, S IDS and  LDCs have genera l ly been least successfu l i n  PoWPA 

imp lementat ion and  least covered by m u lt i latera l donor agencies. Therefore the project 

is devoti ng at least 50 percent of its g rant  resou rces to LDCs and  S IDS. As of ear ly 2008, 

over 75 percent of projects in the p ipe l i ne  were S IDS and LDCs. 

non-government agencies. In the second rou nd (closed in March 2008) a further 

1 7  country requests were subm itted to ITRC for consideration. Below is a brief sum

mary of the first round on-going projects. 

Syste m ic leve l 

• I n  Honduras, the project is supporting the establ ishment of a legal  mechanism 

for prívate reserves a nd community-ma naged reserves. Experience from three 

demonstration s ites wi l l  be incorporated into the pol icy act befo re approva l by 

the Min istry of Natura l  Resou rces and Environment. l n  Liberia, the project is se

lecting pi lot s ites for PA co-management tria ls, incorporating loca l knowledge. 

The experience will then be used to d raft a country strategy on reconci l ing 

poverty issues with biod iversity. I n  Micronesia,the project wi l l  help develop a 

plan to achieve PoWPA's 30 percent target for marine PAs, and 20 percent for 

terrestria l, befare 201 2  a nd 201 O correspondingly. 
l n st itutiona l level 

• I n  the Gambia the project is  helping review conservation models; supporting 

the establ ish ment of a cou ntrywide coa l ition for protected areas; faci l itating 

new country-ta i lored PA governance types, including community engagement 

mechan isms. l t  wil l  a l  so launch an eco-tourism programme and a PA manage

ment effectiveness tracking tool. 
I nd ivid u a l  leve! 

• In the Dominican Republic, Bahamas, Federated States of Micronesia, 

Samoa and Tajikistan, the project is helping put a PA officers' vocationa l tra in

ing system in place, by developing the currícu lum and ensuring that tra in ing 

wi l l  be conducted on a regular  basis during, a nd after, the project's l ifetime. 
Fi n a nc ia !  barr iers 

• I n  Guatemala the project is testing payment-for-ecosystem services (PES) 

at pre-selected PAs. The project wi l l  help identify supply and demand sides 

for each PES, try to put PES to work at demonstration s ites and develop a PES 

country uptake plan. In the Dominican Republic the project wi l l  be fostering 

the creation of a National Trust Fund mechan ism to provide susta inable fu nd

ing for PA systems. l n  Samoa, the project wi l l  cooperate with a m icro-financing 

institution to set u p  a fu nd for su pporting biodiversity-friendly enterprizes 

(ma ngrove planting, mol lusk breeding, eco-tou rism, etc.) with special focus on 

women's l ivel ihoods. 
Fi l l i n g  the ecolog ica l g a ps 

• I n  the Dominican Republic, Federated States of Micronesia, Mongolia, 

Panama, Samoa, the project wi l l  help to complete ecologica l  gap ana lyses 

and approve national plans for PA creation/expansion to better represent ter

restria l and marine ecosystems. 

On-going (2007-2010) 

GEF grant: 

Co-finance: 

Project cost: 

US$ 9.4 million 

US$ 5.0 million 

US$ 1 3 .4 million 

Website: www.protectedareas.org 

Partners: CBD Secretariat, TNC, WWF, WCS, 

Conservation lnternational, IUCN, World 

Commission on Protected Areas, UNEP World 

Conservation Monitoring Center 
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Add it ional photos from projects 

0 1 . Christine Lippai; 1m palas on the Chobe Waterfront, Botswana 06. Christine Lippai: Wild Flowers, Cape Floristic Region, South Africa 
02. Christine Lippai: Yellow Leucospermum: Cape Floristic Region, South Africa 07. FANAMBY: Smallholder farming, Madagascar 
03. Any Vedder: Angolan Colo bus Monkeys, Southern Rwanda 

04. Christine Lippai - Hoest Monkey in Nungwe Forest 
08. Midori Paxton: Gemsbok Oryx in the Namib Desert, Namibia 

09. Florín lorganda: Street scene, Malaysia 
OS.  Ni k Sekhran: Wild Flowers, Cape Floristic Region, South Africa 1 O. Ni k Sekhran: Saddle Billed Stork, Luangwa Valley, Zambia 
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ABOUT UNDP 

UNDP is the UN's global development network, an organization advocating for change and connecting countries to 

knowledge, experience and resources to help people build a better life. UNDP is on the ground in 1 66 countries, working 

with them on their own solutions to global and national development challenges. As countries develop local capacity, 

they draw on UNDP and its wide range of partners. 

World leaders have pledged to achieve the Millennium Development Goals, including the overarching goal of cutting 

poverty in half by 201 5. UNDP's network links and coordinates global and national efforts to reach the MDGs with a 

focus on helping countries build and share solutions to the challenges of: 

Democratic Governance 

Poverty Reduction 

Crisis Prevention and Recovery 

Environment and Energy 

UNDP al so helps developing countries attract and use a id effectively and, in all its activities, encourages the protection 

of human rights and the empowerment of women. 

The annual Human Development Report, commissioned by UNDP, focuses the global debate on key development issues, 

providing new measurement tools, innovative analysis and often-controversial policy proposals. The global report's 

analytical framework and inclusive approach carry over into regional, national and local Human Development Reports, 

also supported by UNO P. 

In each country office, the UNDP Resident Representative normally also serves as the Resident Coordinator of 

development activities for the United Nations system as a whole. Through su eh coordination, UNDP seeks to ensure the 

most effective use of UN and international a id resources. 

ABOUT UNDP-GEF 

ABOUT UNDP-GEF 

The Global Environment Facility team of UNDP (UNDP-GEF) is headquartered in New York and has six regional 

coordination units located in Thailand, Slovakia, Lebanon, Panama, Senegal and South Africa. 

Working with other international organizations, bilateral development agencies, national institutions, non

governmental organizations, prívate sector entities and academic institutions, the UNDP-GEF team supports the 

development of projects and oversees a mature portfolio of projects in all six GEF focal areas of biodiversity, climate 

change, international waters, land degradation, persistent organic pollutants (POPs) and ozone depleting substance 

(ODS) phase-out (managed by UNDP-MPU). 

UNDP also manages corporate programmes on behalf of the GEF partnership. Two of these are the Small Grants 

Programme (SGP) and the GEF National Consultative Dialogue lnitiative, which strengthens country ownership and 

involvement in GEF activities through multiple stakeholder dialogue. 

GEF-funded projects and activities are mainstreamed into the UNDP programme. As of February 2008, UNDP's GEF

funded projects amounted to approximately US$ 7.47 billion (US$ 2.04 billion in GEF Grants and US$ 5.43 billion in 

co-financing) representing over 560 full and medium-sized projects as well as more than 530 enabling activities. The 

SGP, which supports small-scale activities in GEF focal areas and the generation of sustainable livelihoods by non

governmental and community-based organizations in more than 1 00 developing countries, and has a portfolio of 

over 7,000 community-based projects, is worth another US$479.7 mili ion (US$ 402 mi Ilion in GEF grants and US$77.7 

mi Ilion in co-financing) 

ABOUT THE GEF 

The Global Environment Facility (GEF) unites 1 78 member governments in partnership with international institutions, 

NGOs, and the prívate sector to address global enviran mental issues while supporting national sustainable development 

initiatives. As an independent financial organization, the GEF provides grants to developing countries and countries with 

economies in transition for projects related to biodiversity, climate change, international waters, land degradation, the 

ozone !ayer, and persisten! organic pollutants. These projects benefit the global environment by linking local, national 

and global environmental challenges, and promoting sustainable livelihoods in local communities. 

In just 16 years, the GEF has evolved into an effective and transparent entity with a salid track record of getting results. 

Today, the GEF is the largest funder of projects to improve the global environment and has allocated US$ 7.4 billion, 

supplemented by more than US$ 28 billion in co-financing, for more than 1 ,950 projects in more than 1 60 developing 

countries and countries with economies in transition. 
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United Nations Development Programme

Global Environment Facility Unit 

(UNDP-GEF) 

304 East 45th Street 

New York, NY 10017 

http:/ /www.undp.org/gef 
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